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Nazi War Criminals Indicted ' 
As Trial Date Set for Nov: 20 

Japanese Communists 
Seek Socialist Aid 

1,500 IOWA FANS TURN OUT FOR PEP RALLY 
1882 Law Enforced- · Bill, Slashes 

Palace of Justice cit Nuerribetg Selected 

As Site for Hearings on 23 Reich Leaders 

In Government BaHle 
Liberated Minority 

Proposes Bitter Fitht 

Against Shidehara 

Mon Gets Obligations 
10 ~?~hes By 5 Billion 

~lJER.NHERr;, Cermany (AP) - Ch llhhy :Walthe!" Funk, Hit· 
Ifr's pur;;ekecper, br'ok~ down in tNlrs yesterday when 'he IIno his 
~ui eohol't, J'eeeived their copies of the indictment for tho war 
rrimes tJ'ials in Nucl'Ilbel'g Nov. 20. 

The sobbing Plink, who as minist!'r of economic~ channeled 
el'ery cent in the rpich lo ~H r ppOl't his fuehrer's wal', declared: 

"I would like to sCle Rome officer appointed by the court. in 
ord r to disclIss my defense. I Clln requcst counsel at once, 
can't IT" 

, I am trying to preserve my health! I have the greatest interest 
in the conclusion of this trial!" Funk shouted. Funk, 55, was 
knowu in his cabinet days for his love of good food and drink. 

The other 22 defendants--Hitlel"R deputy Martiu Bormann still 
is mi. sing-rcceived the indictments mnch more calmly, although 

some showed agitation about hav-

TOKYP (AP)--Japan's liber
ated Communist minority-long 
imprisoned for its radical views-
~ought the help of its former foe, 
the Socialists, yesterday for the 
bi tier fi.2h tit nrnnoses against 
Premier Kijuro Shidehara's new 
government. 

Break With Russia 
femporarily Averted 

The new ,national Federation of 
Toilers meanwhile drew a capacity 
crowd to a mass meeting which 
heard open denunlciation of Com
mlmist aims, and reaffirmed 
staunch support of the throne, 
v,hi,.h Communists propose to 
abolish. 

ing legar counsel. They were as- Communist leaders received no 

Meeting to Discuss 

Jap Control Group 

Postponed to Octo 30 

sured they would have attorneys. immediate reply to their bid for 
The international war crime:> SOCialist support in a united front 

tribunal announced the trials against Shidehara's government, 
would opeh. ih the palace of justice which the Communists said "has 
h N 20 no ability to cope with the present 

ere ov. . 1 situation" 
The indictment.s, charging these One t~rget of Allied occupation 

men of the NaZI hierarchy with " 
crimes against humanity and poJl~y-Japan s Zaibatsu. or large, 
slaughter of 10,000,000 Europeans, fa~llIY-Contro))e~ business con
were handed up to the tribunal in ce ,n~wa~ ~tro g]y. defended, by 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Berliry. Thursd<lY and' served 'on Fo.reJgn ,Minister Shlgeru Y?shlda. 
United States averted yesterday, the defendants In Nuernberg jail In a ~ews conf.erence he s~ld that 

vesterday ' Japan s, peacetIme' prospenty had 
an Immediate showdown with Rus- . ' be~n built 1hrough the efforts of 
sia over the issue of a control com- Al!proved Attorney "the old Zaibatsu " . whether 
mission for Japan. Jew baiter Julius Streicher, de- breakup of these houses will re-

manding "When cal'\, I Il.ee my lloilllti to' the benefit of the people 
This gives President Truman counsel?" was handed a list of ap- I don't know. I am incliried to be 

and other top leaders of the 13ig proved attorneys., several of wbom do'uQi'ful . , ." 
lhree powers a few more days had Jewish names. Four of Japan's biggest com
int>hich to try to iron out critical Silver-haired Joachim von Rlb- paili~ 'have decided to offer all 
dillmnces over postwar settle- bentrop, one of. the . best-educated of :tIieir stock, now family-con
ments, disclosed at the recent of the defendants who ,as foreign trolled, at publiC sale, the Japan
foreign ministers' meeting in Lon- minister engineered Hider's for- ese ' press reported this week. 
don. eign polley, said in English: "r Yoshida also mentioned a "New 

The state department announced would ' llke to thm~ tl'iis-o\ler be- Zall.>atsu," wbich he said worked 
that the initial meeting of a Far fore 'saying arty{hing .. ' ~, I • w'!th militarists to make wartime 
Eas1ern advisory commission first Others narrled:tn: the indictment p'rO'iU,: while the 1l1der house! 
lef lor October 23 had been post- were Reich Marshal' i H~nnann ere rolling at wartime losses, He 
poned to October 30. The official Goerin~; R\fdolf ' Hess, ·.the . No. 3 CUd not name the new concerns. 
reason given was that several of Nazi until ,he- :Clew ~ to En,land; Two separate groups now are 
the ten participating governments Field Marshal Wilhelm.' Keitel; wQrklng on revision of Japan's 
requested the postponement be- Grand AdmlI:al.Erich ,.Ra~(ll!r; Ger- constitution, Yo s hid a added. 
cause of travel difficulties. man industrialist Gustav .Krupp Neither, he said, is maintaining 

The effect, however, was to de- von Bohlen und ' Ralbach; 'Nazi liaison with the Americans, al
lay the necessity for a Moscow ideology chieftain ' Alfred Rosen- tl10ugh c'onstitutional revision was 
decision on whether Russia would berg; Wilhelm -Frick, "protector" undertaken to confirm with Amer
participate in the meeting. Wash- of Bohemia-Moravia; Art h u r iC!lh-directed liberalism. 
ington officials have been appre- Seyss-Inquart, former Nazi chan-, Allied headquartel's meanwhile 
heosive that the Soviet govern- cellor of Austria; Nazi editor-prop- , reported: 
ment would decline to send a agandist , Hans ' FritzcJ:!e; Baldur Wl'itten Japanese army and 
representative, thereby precipitat- von Schirach, head , of · the Hitler, navy orders that urged killing of 
iog an open break between the youth movement; Robert Ley, Nazi Allied prisoners of war on the 
United States and Russia over lallor front leader; Hjalmar Hor- slightest provocation now are held 
Japanese policy. ace Greeley Schact, former 'Nazi in headquarters tiles for probable 

When Secretary of State Byrnes economid minister; Fritz Sauckel, Approximately 7,000 United 
first proposed creation of the ad- storm troopers general. States troops will leave for home 
visory commission Russia agreed. Kith" Explained soon' but weather has delayed the 
Subsequently Foreign Commisar Maj. Anthony Neave, a British reiease of 10,000 others. 
Molotov took the position that a iaw;rel' who was captured at Dun
control commission should be cre- kerque and later es~aped, handed 
ated first. Such a commission the defe'ndants the indictments and 
would either replace or supplant explained to them their rights, 
GenersJ Douglas MacArthur as the With him Were Lt. Col. Richard 
supreme Allied representative in Owen of New H,aven, Conn., 'and 
Japan, two attorneys from United States 

Removal of Strike 
Notice Clause Urged 
By labor Department 

I , 
IIJ mE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Removal of the 30-day strlke

notice clause from the war labor 
disputed act was urged yesterday 
(Friday)' by the labol' department 
becallS& it is "hurting rather than 
helping" industrial peace. 

army forces in the l!;uropean thea
ter. ' 

Meanwhile the chief Un i ted 
States prosecutor, J'UStice Bobert 
Jackson, declared that reference in 
the indictment to the Baltic states 
and other territories as within the 
Ru~slan area did not mean the 
United States recognized them as 
such. 

I 
~ a letter, to the , three other 

chief prosecutors Jackson hid the 
laniuage in tne indictment was 
"Proposed by Russia ' alid' is ac-, 
cepted to avoid delay which would 
be occasioned by Insistence on al
teration in the text." 

M 'exico's 'Iron Man' 

Plutarco Calles Dies 

MExtCO CITY, (AP) - Gen. 
Plutarco Elias Calles, former 
president and "iron man of Mex
ico", died today in the British
American hospital. He suffered 
in recent days from gall bladder 
and stomach affections. He was 
66. 

Calles was president from Dec. 
I, 1924, until Nov. 30, 1928. After 
his presidency he was an exile for 
a ~hort time and his enemies talk
ed ' of trying him for his public 
acts. But when he returned to 
Mexico in 1929 he again domin
ated by thE: force of his personal
ity and until 1935 he generally 
was reckoned as the biggest power 
in the country. 

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (AP) 
-The Prince Georges county sber
ift stepped up to a nude prisoner 
yesterday and lashed him 10 times 
with a whip. 

Twenty witnesses watched a 
convicted wife-beater, Lloyd O. 
Busching, 30, take his licking. 

The blows were delivered so 
slowly that it took 10 minutes to 
deliver the 10 strokes. 

Reporte... Barred 
Reporters, barred froln the jail, 

could hear the wl)ack, whack, 
whack as the iour-foot rawhide 
whip hit Buschina's bare body. 

Busching, a sturdy 175-pound 
gas company employe, was ac
cused of knocking out two of his 
wife's teeeth after a beer party at 
their Dillon Park, Md., home. 

NEARLY 1500 IOWA fanl .-athered last nleM at the bonfire south of Iowa Union to hear head coach, Clem 
Crowe introduce the 19<15 Hawkeye Il'id team. The crowd, showln, enthusiasm rem1ni~ent of the day. of 
the 1939 Iron Men, cheered each member 01 the team as presented. Johnn En.-lert, 12-year old team mas
cot, expressed the spirit 01 the .. atherln, when he shouted, "By criPes, boys, we ,ot to .. et out there and 
win." Gus Schrader, Dally Iowan sports editor, introduced Clem Crowe. The university band and cheer 
leaders Jed the students In sonr and cheers which continued around the bonfIre lon, after the scheduled 
part of the rally had been concluded. Bob Krause. Ai of Staten Island, N, Y., was master of ceremonies 
for the rally whlc!h was broadcast over WSUI. (Photo by Frank Jordan) 

County circuit Judge Charles G. 
Marbury said it would deprive 
Mrs. Busching and their two chil
dren of financial support If he 
sent Busching to jail, so he or
dered the beating, the first ever 
administered in this county al
though the Maryland law was 
written in 1882. 

SO Killed in Venezuelan, Revolt R~d Point Rationing 
I . . To Last Through 

Sheriff R. Earle Sherif! gave re
porters this account of lhe whip
ping: 

Busching was stripped in front 
of the witnesses, After he was 
handcuffed, he stood straight up 
and put his hands on the bars in 
front of him. Then the sherif! 
went to work. 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)-
More than 50 persons were re
ported kiUed and 100 wounded 
yesterday in a revolt by young 
arm y officers that unseated 
President Isaias Medina Angarita 
and apparently left the revolu
tionaries In control of Venezuel~. 

Beginning shortly after 2 p. I'll . 
Thursday, when the officers seized 
the Miraflores palace and the mili
tary academy, the uprising ap
proached a climax 24 hours later 
with President Me din a's sur
render. 

A few members of the Medina 
cabinet gave up with him, but 
Minister of Education-Rafael Vega 
tool, refuge in the Mexican em
bassy. 

(A rebel controlled Caracas 
radio station heard in Bogota, Col
ombia, at 4:45 p, m. yesterday an
nounced that "a few pockets of 
suicide resistance remain" but 
said aLI militdry garl'isons were 
under the control of the revo
lutionary junta. 

(However. listeners to the San 
Cristobal radiO in Medina's home 
state of Tachira were told In a 
6 p. m, broadcast that the revolt 
centered in Caracas and the Me
dina government was in control in 
the rest of the country. The radio 
said loyal forces were concentrat
Ing In the states of Tachira, Tri
jillo, Merida and Lara for a march 
on the capital.) 

The insurgent leaders' professed 
reason for tbe uprising was their 
dissatlsfaction with what they 
said was old line military men's 
use of the country for their own 
ends. 

* * * 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

broadcast from Car a cas, Vene
zuela said last night a seven-man 
junta has been formed to control 
the nation until a president can 
be elected to succeed President 

Isaias Medina Angarita, unseated 
in a revolu lion. Novemtier -Anderson 

The broadcast by privately
owned station WV5RM, purported 
to originate in Mirafiores palace, WASHINGTON (AP) - Red 
the presidential ofUces. poi n t rationing will continue 

The junta, as announced, con- thtough November. 
sists of two officers of the Vene- Secretary of Agriculture Ander
zuelan army, four Civilian mem- son disclosed this meats-fattons 
bers of the A,ccion. Demcx:ratlca~ ""'8!tI~tIIIJI""' 
and one outsider. .. erday and indh: ted, 

The broadcast said the revolu- without saying 060 !Lnaily, that ra
tion had ended and called upon tioning probably will last through
the Venezuelan people to turn out the year, 
their weapons over to the <lrmy 
or revolutionary committees. It Nevertheless, Anderson told re
announced that all telegraphic porters, some downward revisions 
communications were re-estab- in red paint values are probable 
IIshed at 9:.(5 p. m. E. S. T. tonight. beginning Oct. 28. He declined to 

The members of the junta were discuss them on the ground that 
announced as Maj Delgado Car- the llxing of point values is the 
dona and Capt. Mario Vargas, function of the office of price ad
representing the army; Rom u I ministration. 

No CrIes 
The sheriff said he kept his 

coat on, and that Busching made 
no sound-just jumped slightly 
each time the Whip hit him. 

Dr, James G. Sasscer examined 
Busching aI~er the whip'ping, and 
said that although no skin was 
broken, the whip raise4 large 
welts. 

The 25-year-old Mrs. Busching, 
who weighs only 98 pounds, has 
protested throughout that her hus
band should not be flogged. She 
did not testily at his trial. 

Another whipping was handed 
out yesterday, to Andrew M. Pen
newill, 32, a confessed house
breaker. Pennewlll took 20 lashes 
in the Kent county jail yard in 
Dover, Del. BetancoUl't, Raul Leoni, Dr. Gon- A primary factor in the decision 

zalo Barrios and Lui s Beltran to continue rationing at least 
Pietro, members of the Accion through November is this coun-
Dl:Omocratica, and Edmundo Fer- try's commitments to foreign gov- . / --. 
nandez, an independent. erl,lments. 'Children Accepted'-

The announcemE!nt that com- Another consideration is the ne- Causes Stampede 
munications had been re-estab- cessity ot building up supplies for +-________ --= __ ---. 
Hshed came purportedly from the the second quarter of 1946, when DENVER (AP) - A Del).ver 
war ministry. It asserted that no production of meat normally is apartment house owner stepped up 
foreigners were wounded in the relatively low, to a newspaper want-ad counter 
fighting in which more than 50 From authoritative but anony- yesterday and in art qtjudlciously 
persons were reported killed and mous sources It was learned that loud tone said: "1 have sIx apart-
700 wounded. OPA had asked Anderson to con- ments to rent-no objections to 

House Approves Bill 
CuHing Budgets 
For Army and Navy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legis
I a t ion chopping government 
spending by , $52,653,867,278 this 
fiscal year was approved by the 
house last night. 

sider the ending of all red point children." 
rationing Oct. 28. A woman grabbed him by the 

OPA was represented as feel- lapels and cried "1 heard him 
ing that liberalization of point val- first!" while a soldier tuaaed at 
ues had made rationing largely a his coattails. 
formality and that the problem of Others joined quickly alld vio
enforcement had been increased lently in the siege. The landlord 
by the general knowledge that ra- temporarily lost his billfold, keys 
tioning wlll not continue much and spectacle case but rnanaaed 
longer. to enter his ad and announced 

The red point value of butter is firmly that he'd do bu.iness only 
slated for a reduction, probably in his office-first come, first 
from 12 to 8 pOints. served. 

Discharged Soldier Slays Wife 
. The proposal was made at a 
congressional hearing in Wash
ington by Daniel W. Tracy, assis
iant secretary of labor, as labor 
disputes over the nation kept 
about 430,000 workers from their 
jobs, 

He sai!! be had no authority 
either to admit or challenge on he
halt of the United States any 
Soviet ~lairt'ls: to, so'v!!reillnty over 

MPVIE CZAR, STRIKE LEADER TALK 

Before sending the appropria
tions cut to the senate, the house 
flatly rejected an administration 
proposal that the United States 
employment ,service remain under 
fedl!ral control until next June 
au. As the measure is now ~r1tten, 
these offices go back to state con
trol atter· the legislation becomes 
law. 

DENVER (AP)-Captured While 
calmly smoking a cigarette beside 
his wife's body, a youna, dis
charged soldier was held without 
charge late yesterday in the slay
ing which police were told was 
preceded and followed by his rap
ing of a chance acquaintance. 

ferred together to White Horse, 
Yukon territory, and were married 
last January in San Antonio. 

other high spots in the labor 
picture included: 

such territories. • 

Educa!or ~~ges Aid ' 

To Science to Offset 

Wo~ld Rui,n ~y Ato":, I. The two-day Michigan uti
lity strike cut off heat to some 
buUdings in two cities as the gov- WASHINGfON (AP)-A lead- , 
emor warned cro leaders the ing Catholic educator called today 
ilate would man plants if neces- for federal .aId to science, to offset 
sary to maintain service for 2,000,- the po8~lbllitY t h Ii t '''misguided 
000 residents. sclentlsts, 'uraed on \by : an equally , 

2, New York's AFL longshore- misguided ;ov~rnment," f\l i g h t 
!lien'. strike ended and the union spread world ruin !n the atomic 
l!por\ed all 35,000 participimts era. 
back on the docks after 18 days. • The Rev. J. Bulb' O'Donnelt, 
'" factional movement to oust the pre sid e n t of the U.nlversity ,of , 
Union president continued. Notre Dame took that stand in 

3, An Independent union that testimony before 'Ii senate' cOm
'POnsored the nation-wide tele- merce-m i 11 tar y sub-committee 
phone stop»aae fixed a Monday conducting he'atiilg8 on a prop6s¢ 
deadline for action on wage de- national .cleric~ foundation. 
IlJanda a~ the Kearny, N. J. West- He said that even \houllt peace 
ern tlectrlc plant. has now co'me, "we ~u8t prepare 

4. The AFL executive board for every ~ventuallty." 

The bill passed last night can
cels appropriations and spending 
authorizations which are no longer 
needed because the war is over. 
..It is the sharpest reduction In 
spending ever approved by a con
gressional branch. 

Most of the big cuts in the bill 
are in funds for the army and 
navy. 

Joseph Desrosiers, 26-year-old 
former soldier from San Antonio, 
Tex., was taken without resistance 
as he sat still armed in the mired 
automobile which was the reported 
scene of raping and killing. 

Detective Leslie Sawyer said the 
• • black-haired army serlleant ap-1334 Nurses, Patient 1 parently attempted to shOot him-

I Stl011 Able to Walk 1 ' sell While the possemen closed in 
under the direction of the young 

• • woman who said he raped her 
. LOS ANGELES (AP)-Seaman twice, but his ,32 caliber autll
First Class George Montgomery matic missed fire. 
had an appendicitis attack' aboard Partialiy disrobed and crying 
the freighter Ville D'Anvers as he hysterically, Marie Woidill, 26, 
was heading home to Indianapolis' q.xied to Denvj!r police headquar
from Hawaii. ' ters late Thursday nillht where, 

A racilo call brought the army Sawyer said, she reported De3-
• hospital ship Republ1c, plowing roslers killed his bride while she 

from Panama toward Los Angeles, watched and later raped her on 
although originally bound for the the front' seat while the body lay 
Pacific. , on the rear flock-boards. 

Sergeant Sawyer said Mis s 
Woidill gave this account: 

She met Desrosiers in a tavern 
and after several drinks consented 
to drive with him to an Epst Pen
ver address. In the car, he threat
ened her with a gun, forced her to 
disrllbe and raped he\,. Then he 
telephoned his wife and' prevailed 
on her to meet them, using the 
pretext that he bad money for Mrs. 
Desrosiers to pay a doctor ~ill. 

He sat Itl the back with hla bride 
and torced Miss Woidill to drive 
them to : the Aurora area. It was 
bright moonlight and as she drove 
the New Jersey woman saw Des
rosien fire a shot Into his wife's 
temple. 

':Tben he made me drive around 
for a while-probably an hour" 
she continued, in her report to 
pollce. "fi'inally he .made me stop, 
undress, and he attacked me alain. 
After tliat the ~ar lot studt in a 
d.tch." 

called labor's demand for mOre m. Fra~k B. jewett, president 
Ply the key' to so~rnd and last!ng of the n II. t ~ ,0 ii. a 1. academy of 
PrOlj)erlty jn the postwar era. sciences, bppoledthe billa to cre- TlJEIR HEADS TOGEmEK in earnest eonverAt!on, Erie John.ton, 
Preaidtnt William Green said the Me a 1c.1!1l)ce r f~und.t1on. He . sald ' left, new eAr of tile motion picture IndlI8h'y, and Herbert K. Soltell, 
AI'[. would support wa,e demands they 'lYeA 1~.IYto, hamper rather leader or lhe Conferenee of Studio unlonll, talk 0 v e r 'h e erlpplinr 
of aftlllates. man etpiftd development. ' BolI)'wood movie .trlke. . • 

Transferred, ..Montgomery be- The dead woman was Catherine 
came the Repulic's only patient. Stone Desro~ier8, 23, a Denver 
With 334 nurses to attend him, army nune who met Desrosiers, a 
Montiomery was able to walk hospital laboratory technician, 
ashore under his own power when while both were stationed at Ed
the Reptl~lic docked yesterday. monton, Alberta. They were trans-

Miss Woldill said Desrosiers lot 
three nearby residentS to help her 
In futile efforts to extricate the 
auto but they failed ,to ~e the 
body. He put her, partially i:loth~, 
into a taxi, warned her not to tell 
authorities and then, apparently, 
returned at once to the deatl1 car. ----------------

.. 
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Additional 563 Million 

Iindividual Reduction 

Gets OK From Group 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
senate finance committee voted 
individllal income taxpayers an 
additional $563,000,000 reduc
tion late yesterday in approving 
a bill slashing total bu ine and 
individual tax obligations by 
$5,629,000,000, 

The total reduction WM $27!l,-
000,000 morc than the $5,350,-
000,000 cut approved by tIle 
house. Individuals gain by $21,-
000,000, paying $2,64 ,000,000 
less under the senate plan than 
they would und l' the present 
law. 

Afer approval of additional 
benetlts for small businesses yes
erday, the tota] corporate reduc
tions under the senate bill stood at 
$2,841,000,000. 

Repeal of the use tax on automo
blles and boats next July 1 will 
mean a saving of $140,000,000 to 
owners in the last half of 1946. 

The committee also voted spe
cial treatment for veterans. 

Some Unchaqed. 
It decided, however, to let spe

cial excise taxes on such things as 
furs, jewelry and toilet articles 
stand at their present rates. The 
house voted to reduce them to 
their pre-war levels next July 1. 

Treasury experts pr~·pnt at the 
closed committee session said that 
for 32,000,000 of the estimated 36,-
000,000 persons who will be sub
ject to income taxes next year, the 
senale bill will grant reductions 
identical with thosa voted by the 
house. The 32,000,000 are those 
whose surtax net incomes, above 
exemptions, do not exceed $2,000. 

(The house had voted to make 
surtax exemptions apply to the 
normal tax, and had cut four per
centage points off each surtax 
rate. In addition, it had stipulated 
that each taxpayer was to get a 
minimum reduction in his tax of 
10 percent.) 

The committee will meet again 
Tuesday to make a final inspection 
of the bill. Chairman George said 
it could not be turned over to sen
ate tor action before Wednesday. 

Nets Provisions 
The committee voted these three 

speciai relief provisions far veter
ans. They were: 

Enlisted personnel would be for
given all income taxes on their 
service pay during the war years. 
They would not be required to 
make out returns, and if they had 
paid the tax they would receive 
refunds. 

Officers would be allowed a 
three year extension of time in 
which to pay taxes on their service 
pay, without interest charges, pro
vided they paid off in twelve quar
terly Installments. At present, they 
have a six-month period after their 
return to this country in which to 
arrange with the collector for ex
tension of payments, which bear 
six percent interest. 

Persons who entered the serv
ice before the pay-as-you-go tax 
law went into effect would be 
granted a three-year extension for 
paying any unpaid balance of taxes 
on their earned Income (defined as 
not to exceed $14,000) in civilian 
lUe, for years prior to 1942. 

Michigan Utility Strike 

Settled Pending Vot, 

By Union Membership 

DETROIT, Mich. (AP) - Gov. 
Kelly announ.ced at 11:22 p. m. 
that the Consumers Power com
pany strike had been settled sub
ject to ratification by the union 
membership today. 

John Glbslln, special assistant 
to Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach and state CIO council presi
dent, said local unions would vote 
on the settlement agreement today 
and that a decision. could be ex
pected sometime this afternoon. If 
accepted, he said, the men would 
return to work Immedlatel~ 

Gibson and Kelly said they were 
"very hopeful" that the locals 
would accept the settlement. It 
will go to thero. with the recom
mendation of the Michigan Utility 
Workers council (CIO) lmd the 
presidents of six major' Michigan 
localS that It be accepted. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

. . . To Have, But Not Yet to Ho Id 
"The only road to life is the path of intel

lig nee, the path or E.'nli~hten d understand
ing of ourselVl'S nnd onr fellowmen," c;Ieclared 
Rabbi .iorri. Ie rtz r. 

He tbus p d 1\ "timnlatin" chal1en!re for 
tud n mbarkiu~ 011 the fil'bt po tWill' se-

meter, aud thi is how the tudent an'w 1': 

"Weare anxious to Jellrn tbe role of all o£ 
u .... W are a~ .. er, \. n impatient, to know 
what 1188 been done, aud what bas to be done. 

"We lie\' _. _ that s riou, traight-for-
ward and common en e thinking must un· 
derlie action, that plallninf! for peace must be 
based on tIl lid foundation of open-minded 
in\' tigation and a careful weighing of 
fact. " 

"This is our last challce," declared Rabbi 
Kert.z r. 

And the tud ot l' ply: It "i. not a 10 t 
cause. II ",Ye rcaliz "our bi""'e ·t job lies 
ahead. " 

Rabbi K rtzer's rrmark. were made at tbe 
Information Fir t meetillf,! Tbun.Uay. 'I'hc re
markil which we 11ave parapll1.'a8 d as the tu
dents' replies were in a letter by Eleanol' 
Pownall, chail'lllun of the Information Fil'1it 
committce. 

• • 
'(mng~!I rlllJlIoh, Jh·.~ POII'/IIIll' lc{fu' 

W(l.$ writlm bl'[orr Hllbbi KCI'fur .~pokl' -
A LEM? 1."mJ('JlTlON TTlAT T
DE T WERE TlllNf{[ (I ABO T 
l'HElR TABK El'/oJ BENORE RABRl 
KER'l'ZER I'OlC'/W In' Cll ilLLEN(}/~. 

••• 
tuden! in 'al'ch or 1 he IlIiSwel" to UI il' 

many que:tions til' u>iing lllany of their own 
implement·. They Ht·P rugel' to supplement the 
knowl d", oC lit c l room- which U ually i 
adeq uate, bu t III timeR i 'n 't. 

One o£ the ·e implements is the lurormatiou 
l< iI t et'i es, and it b hoov. stud nts and 
parti 'ulaI'ly fa culty membel'll to grasp the 
goa) of Information }"il'st and enla rge it 
thr ugh indiyidllal IIct ion. 

W!'Ote Miss 1'oW/1111\ : 
'infonnntioll J"il' I i~ bej:{i1l11iJlg' it third 

reur on the campUfi. WI' f lihat this y ar'a 
pl'o"'ram 1\ ill be as il1lportant, can be mOI'C 

Unsolved Problems-
(,r fill YorIo' Till/ es) 

(:J nel'lil MucArthur's statemrllt thul vic
tory over .JuPUl1 {'olald lw uttribul '1I primal'ily 
to the mUIlJler in which 111(' various militsl'Y 
al'ms of the A IIi" ·ground, 'Cll uull ail''''':'' 
fought a. a tea/ll und(' I' unifi cd 'omllland and 
th somewhat lllix('(l intrrpl'rtation and r· 
c pti Jl Ulat wu. !:ilclI tuthis "latcmcllt ill 
W ashiugt n call!! ttt'lltiull 1IJ!llin to 111 pl'ob
lcm that fae' the United States in detcrmin
ing what it military poliey is to be. niCicl1-
HOll of the I'vic('~, which 'evel'al 1; '11 at o I'll 
thought till' gelw[,111 WIIS PI'opo!)illg whcn II 
po,ke of "int g'1'atioll," iN only one of thrlU, 

They are pl'oblt'll1Jo! tll1l1 tilll e alone will not 
solve. Bvcl',v <lilY only llIake more urgcnt 
th nece ' 'ily for l'ol'mnlalinn or a plan on 
which th majority can agore . 

The promptnr,' with which HrnatOl' Walsh 
of Massachu ·ett ·, dmil'mun of Ihe hou 'e naval 
affail committee, made II 'ounter-IU'op sal to 
the suggestion of lInifi<'llliol! illustrates the di
vl ion that exit" in COIlf(I'PS," on 1hi · quC!·tion. 
.' nat r Wa)ch prop(J.~p~ 8 coun'il of natiollal 
defense eomposcd of thc secretal'j of war, 
navy ancl stat , with thc pl'e!Jid nt a. om
malld r in chi f actinA' as dlsil'man ex offieio. 
His colleague, ]\[1'. Johnson of 'oJoraoo, who 
i acting chairman of th· !;Cllat military com· 
mitt ,beli ve'! thnl 1 he only wuy integration 
can be achiewo is thl'ollgh It merger of Ul'my 
and nuvy iu Oil u·partment. IIi ' committe ill 
opening h adn!!,!! on th qu stiollnext w k. 

It seems doubtful thal from any hearing 01' 

from any of Ole pI' 'elltiy onsW uted FOenllte 
01' bOll e cOlllllJitlcrs will COllie, or eM come, 
tbe di8iutel'1'llted eOIlIlM'1 that iH llrcueu to 1he 
dim I' /lces Ihat nO\l ('xi. L tlmOIl(\' pl'OPQn Ilt...~ 
of one sCl'vice 01' tltp oth('t·. 'J'he naval aff'llil'S 
committee' judgult'nt ulldt'rlltandably will b 
color d by the \; w. of th navy cr taryand 
the admirals who are generally opposed to lUli
ficati n, 'Th military committees of bou 'e 
and 'cnllt' probably will tl1kt' Ole oppo il.e 
vi W , ill lille with See,'etal'Y or War Patterson 
and mo t of Ute top army commander . 

Wllat is 11e d d ill a semi·judicial revi w of 
the diffel'iug view]1oillls and a clear statl" 
m llt of what cems to b the wisest cout'8e to 
follow. TJlat can b t com , we b Ii ve, from 
a new commi' iOIl 0[' bourd that has no com
mitment and only 1h one dir ctive--to pro
pose the plan thut will give us the mo t effi· 
cient defen e ol'~anization. It · recommenda
tion on unification, ou uoi \' el'~a l ervice, on 
departmental organization and the various 
otber complex pJ'Oblems that m'(' now i n vari· 
ous stages of lution piccem ul wottld carry 
much mol' weight wi lh the pu bLie., with wholU 
the ultimate d cision Ii s, thau tlle statem Ilt 
of eongl'e iOllal committees o~ individuals, no 
matter how eminent th po ' ition of the lattel'. 
If, al; report d, both ecretarr Patterson and 
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importanl , than th in the pa ; COl' we arc 
tarting on the econd ph of the Doubl V 

program, that phil! e in which w can play the 
greatest part- Victory in Peace. 

oWe a re now concern d with ou [. pa rt in 
winning tJle wal" against economic, political 
and SO<!ial in ·ecurity. W arc anxiou to Jearn 
the role of all of' u ,a student, and a the 
younger gen ration, in til ecuring of a la t
ing peace. We ar eager, 6\' n impatient, to 
know what has been done, and what hru yet to 
be done, to unit 11le world in a guarantee of 
the Four freedoms. 

• •• 
"lVe bcli VC, a we did at Ihe olli I o[ 

Double V t(wt war activities were 011ly a be
ginning toward th goal of La ting peace; 
that stl'iollS straight-forward and common 
lell e thinking must tmdc"li act 'on, that 
planning for PIUlCC 1ltllst be ba cd on (he 
otid formation o[ 0plm,-milldecl investioa

tion and a car f11l wei(Jhill(J 0/ fit fact.' 
• • • 

How right the author of that lettcr is! 
'fhroughout the waf we recogl1iz d that our 
bigge t ta k would fall on us after the war lind 
oded. 

Now we arc in the time for action. Til p Iter 
i · hel'c, but it i not y t WOIl. It i ' OU 1'S to 
have, but not yet to hold 011tO. 

• • • 
And .~o tIl e tlWS( 'Pl!sh Qllr It illvesl iyutiuH 

alia CQ,1'oflLl weighing o[ ti, e fa('f.~ . " ll' 
how thai prr'/{J.p~ wc (,lUi /101 yet all lite 
[acls. B1(e 1ve do ~lOt nced (It //I all if wc us 
tlI06C that 1V have p"oIJeriy, 

• • • 
Tnfol'mation First, Unh'eJ'l,ily VespcI", thc 

uuivel 'ity lecture series, Baconian leetul'c ' 
all of the e will heJp us find om of the fact 
we need and will llClp us in out' st l'aig'ht-fot'· 
ward, cleal'-thillking evaluation or them. 

'Tbe opportunitie' fol' Towa Rtudents 10 
gl'U!sp toqay's knowlrdgc (II'e t" nll,mdo\1R. and 
uo oue cau 'ay th l' ~re not eno ugh until he 
has lak n ad"antag of all that 8"(, pr s 'nt. 

Pt!l'haps we al'C n ot being given cno ll g'll 1'1'f)1 
wi 'dom, but let us do the ut/Uo~t with what 
\I' have. 

SCCI'CtUI'Y J;'orl'l'stul and hi~h offict'I's of both 
the al·Ill.V and th navy al'C in lavol' of such a 
commi. sion, wc s(' lIO rcason why it should 
not be done lit oncc. The soone l' such a bOlll'U 
bcgins to work, t'l soon l' we will havc a 
ba Lq £0[' making a wise decision. 

Covering 
The Capital 

• 

W A • HI O'['OJ - III dibCL!.siollN of I he 
world 'ont 1'01 of utomic bombs, it is IHlrpl'isinl-{ 
thut the opinions ol'·th(' R('ientiHl!l who htill r~ 
wOl'king on the bombs al'e 1>cing gi.veul;o little 
utt ntiOJ). 

Rep. WalLet· H. Judd (H., Mum.) has ulid 
on r p rt hom a group of th e sci nti ·t be
fore his colleagues, but few so fal' hay incor
pOl'ated allY of the conclusiolls 01' l\al' laboru
tor)' men into their public nrgun1C'llts. 

* * * Except for Occa iOJlal outbul'ts by bOUle 
tong" . men Bnd other publi' officiah.; who 
dcclare we should or s\aoil ldn 't kl'ep the bomb 
a ' a nit d • ' tate ·British ,'ccret, congl'e 's 
sc ms willillg to wait until tIl pl'csid 'Jlt lays 
the problem squlll'ely beforc it. 

E\'en th ll, there PI' bably will U' bOllie 
buck·pu sing between tbe I gi lati v and ('c· 
uti ve bl'anche . 

"The $Cienti who Cl' ated th atomic 
bomb." says Rep. Judd, "\aavr spent sleep· 
I nights on the que tion of wuat to do with 
their brain child. JI 

Anll tll IIcieuti.<;t · lllernseivl'lj reitc/'lltc this, 
pointiug out that lbecause of th !;('crccy SlIt'

l'DUDding it dcvelopment tIl y lta\' b en 
spending sleepless nights !I '~ood Jelll longer 
than tho e who only learned of its hot'l'iblc 
force when the first bomb wa droppcd ovet' 
Hiroshima, 

* * * TIl e scientists (who have elected to l'emain 
allonymou i~ Illaking their l' pOl·t) set forth 
their conclusion with dir ct laboratory logic. 
They ·tate simp)y tlll,lt the LJnilcd Rtutes l)as 
foul' alternative in control of the atomic 
bomb and then proceed to how \\Illat i wrOllll' 
with each one. 

(1) Disregal'd the atomic oomb alto"'ctl1er 
in our formation of foreign policy. . 

Arguments for this are simply that the 
atomic bomb. wiU not ill the long run change 
th ba~ie llature of war or conquc:.;t and that 
eventually I; ·ienc will d v lop all ade<iuat 
defcnse again t tJlem. 

ToO thj latter, tb SCI uti t· suy lIll qui\'oc
ally they can" offer no hop of Il sp 'i£ic d -
lense against the atomic bomb." Thry point 
out Iliso that ,llcither moral sanction )101' fcar 
of retaliation ha ('\1et kep t a powel' from 
using any weapOll Oil its march of conqu .t. 
(The Jatter did prevent use of ga in the Jate 
war, but for reason that wouldn 't apply to 
the atomic bomb.) 

. (2) Keep our s.ecret j control raw materials 
and build bigger and better bombs. 

* * * To this, the scientist· say 'imply that any 
nation can find the secl7et for it If in two 
to five years j that the raw mat rials (e p ci
ally uranium) are catt red all. 0\' r til 
world; and that after II minimllm llUDlbct' of 
bomb are constructed, bigger and bell l' on s 
are just 0 much usel urp)u . 

(3) Conquer the world before anybody else 
can develop the bombs. This is again'lt very
thing that the United tates lUIS fought and 
bled for and may be dismissed as unthinkable. 

(4) Tu.ril atouric power O\'er to interna
tional control. The scienti t r~ognize the 
difficult.ies ahead in thj poliey, especially 
that in 80 doing the United States will ha\'e to 
sacrifice some of its national overeignty. But 
those arc the possibilitie in II nut. hell. T ak 
your pick, ,th~ ~ient.ists ay. 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DES MOINES (AP) - A plea 

that immigrants be kept out of 
America because they are "dilfer
ent" from the pioneers and a de
fense of the South' policy on 
racial segregation were presented 
yesterday at the faU conference of 
the Iowa Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. 

PrinCipal speakers were Mrs. 
Julius Y. Talmad&"e, D.A.R. presi
dent-general , and Mrs. C. A. Gar
lock, Fort Dodge, state regent. 
Both women defended their or
ganization's poUcies in refusing 
Hazel Scott, Negro artist, concert 
dghls in constitution hall at Wash
inglon. 

Charging that "s u b v e r s i v e 
groups" were attempting to turn 
Ihis country into a totalitarian 
state, Mrs. Talmadge, who lives at 
Athens, Ga., urged that immigra
tion be restricted "Ior at least five 
years" as a means of helping pre
serve democracy in the United 
States. 

"There are 3,500,000 refugees in 
this country at the present time," 
Mrs. Talmadge said. "Our boys are 
l'eturning and who is going lo get 
the jobs. That is something that 
has to be taken ~re of. Our an
cestors came to this country with 
the pioneer spirit-the spirit which 
built the railways and developed 
the country. But those who come 
to this country now come with the 
outstretched hand." In defending 
exclu:sion of Negro artists !rom 
Constitution hall, Mrs. Talmadge 
said the same rulings prevail on 
other theaters and public build
in1(s used by whites in Washinglon. 

We are beseiged with questions 
and a stack of mall from different 
chapters protesting the action 
(the Hazel Scott case), Mrs. Gar
lock said. . J 

"Alter all, we are all members 
of the national society and we must 
have trust in the nationaL officers 
and l'eaHze they are doing this 
for our good, so please tell other 
groups that we are doing this be
cause it Is a prevailing custom in 
Washington." 

DES MOINES (AP)-Herbert 
Brownell Jr., Republican national 
chairman, Janded in Des Moines 
yesterday in the middle of a G. O. 
P. midwestern discussion over 
whether the party uses the best 
method of naming its national 
chairman. 

Brownell was here to parUci
p!lte in a two-day conference of 
the party chairmen of 11 mid
western states. 

In a formal statement, the New 
Yorker said his objective in com
ing to Des Moines was to learn 
ways "ol insuring a sweeping Re
publican victory in the congres
sional elections of 194.,6." 

Although no jibes were reported 
thrown at Brownell personally, 
some state chairmen were said to 
feel that national chairmen should 
not be named by the presidential 
nominee every four years. That 
puts a defeated candidate in a key 
po ition in the party organization 
until the national convention se
lects the next nominee, the chair
men explained. 

One Bugge tion was that the na
tional committee always eject its 
own chairmen and that the nom
inee be given the right to name a 
campaign manager. 

HUMBOLDT (AP) - Trial of 
Everett J . Brennan, 43, formerly 
of Newark, N. J ., on charges ot 
assau lt gl'owing out of a shooting 
at the farm home of his former 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Tellier, near here, will open in 
district court next Tuesday, it was 
announced yestel·day. The shoot
ing started after Brennan was reo 
(used Information as lo the where
abouts of his former wife, Vir
ginia Tellier. 

Brennan was the only one in· 
jured and his wound was slight. . 

DES MOINES (AP)-Use t~ 
collections by the state tax com
mission on new registrations oC 
motor vehicles and trailers were 
more than twice as much last 
monl~ as in September of 1944, 
the commission reported yesterday 
The totals were $27,258.Q2 la~t 
month, ' $12,293.44 a year ago. The 
rale is two pe,rcent on the sa te oI l 
the vehicle. 

DES MOINES (AP)- Thc civil
ian production administration wiU 
lake over when the war produc: 
tion boaI'd ceases to function on 
Nov. 3 and will administer the re
maining limitation orders, W. E. 
Muir, district WPB manager, said 
yesterday. The CPA will occupy 
the same offices and emQloy the 
same staff the d istrict WPB has 
been Using. 

DES MOINES (AP)- Tbe Mount 
Ayr Future Farmers of America 
chapler won lop honors for Iowa 
and an award of $226.58 in the 
1944-45 lood fol' victory contest 
sponsored by the Sears-Roebuck 
foundation for vocational agricul
ture departments, the state board 
of vocational education announced 
yesterday. 

- = 

f Prof .. A. Leib. Sp.e~ks i~· Maso~s o~ Labor I 
* * * * * * Pro!. Karl Leib of the college of object to the principles of this act. 

commerce yesterday outlined a "The Sherman Anti-Trust act 
picture of the divi3i(Jl1 of industrial was paed lo prevent operation of 
costs and prodUctivity to show tbat combinations in restriction of 
Jabor is one of the important re- trade," Leib said. "Later the ques
ceivers of production income. In lion of labor combinations arose. 
a talk to the Masonic service club and the Clayton act, which said 
he illustrated that employees in that labor combinations are not 
1921, a boom year, were getting 'combinations in restraint of trade,' 
65.'! percent, while individual en- was passed Cor the workers' bene
terpri ers received 17.3 percent, I fil.. This act set labor outside the 
p 6perty owners 14.9 percent and realm of harmful monopolies. 
bUsIness savings 2.7 percent. 

"In 1929, just before and shortly 
after the crash, labor received only 
slightly less than this percentage of 
industry's earnings," he said. 

Over the years there has been a 
steady increase in workers' wages. 
according to Professor Leib. This 
rise began in 1860 and has con
tlmled down to the present day and 
it eems to have a direct relation 
to the value of products. 

Distribution of Incomc 
· ... The problem of distribution of 

income 1s one created by men de
Siring a large share dealing with 
others who atso want a big 
amount," he said. 

"A system of collective bargain
ing helps determine what shure 
each group shall havc. It is impor
tanJ that bargaining be in opera
tion wherever Jabor and employers 

,i~~~,ests' are at slake. 
'A good contract will eliminate 

much trouble and time in labor 
disputes. The essenlials of a good 
contract ate offer, acceptance, 
con.llideration and absence of coet'
dofi," PrOfessor Leib sts ted. 

He pointed out that coercion is 
a aclor which lends lo weaken 
co lCldence among laborers and 
that workers object strongly lo this 
method." • 

The Wagner Act 
The Wagner act, designed to 

protect collective bargaining, is a 
valuable inslrument, and no one 
weilL informed on the problemb o[ 
labor and management today will 

'. 'Blithe Spirit' 
To Open at University 

Theater Monday 

"Blithe Spjrit," a humorous 
farce by Noel Coward to be pre
sented in the University theater 
Monday at 8 p. m., was the only 
play to receive any recognit ion by 
the New York Drama Critics circlc 
(0( ' 1941-42. 

It was produced by John C. 
Wilson with Peggy Wood, Clifton 
Webb, Lenora Corbett and Mil
dl'ed Nalwick playing the leading 
roles. The New York critics haited 
It as bc1ng- "l1l1ari~lY' funny, 
brilliant and clever," lauding thc 
unique way in which Cuward 
writes. 

The play which deals with "0 
bit of spiritualism" is the ~tory of 
the troubles ot Charles Condo
mine. Mr. Condomine invites to his 
luxurious estate an eccentric lady 
in order that he may learn the 
lil1.go of the occult. Soon after her 
atl'tval, C h a r Ie s is strangely 
haunted by his first wife, Elvim, 
who has been dead for seven 
years. 

Ruth. pl'esent wife or Charles, 
believes her husband to be suffer
ing from a nel'vou ailment when 
h speaks of his fil1,t wIfe, be
cause only Charles con sec her. 
When Ruth fiods vases mysteri
ously being thrown at hcr, she 
begins to believe the story that her 
husband has been telling her. 

Elvira wants to get Charles in 
an automobile accident so that he 
can be with her, but hel' plans 
ral' instead of Charles being in 
the accident, Ruth is. Now both 
wi\les of Charles come back to 
haunt him. How Charles gets 
away from the two spirits con
cludes the farce . 

Pres. Hancher Tells 
Interim Group Supply 
Of Teachers Low 

Keeping the ablest faculty mem
'Jers and meeting rising costs is 
Jne of the major problems con

Ifronting the univer'sity, President 
Vftgjl M. Hancher told the legis
lative interim committee Thurs
lay when they met here. 
, The president stated that the 
jupply of teachers dried LIP foul' 
y~(S ago, and would not get back 
to normal for at least another 
two years. President Hancher in
dicated that tl)e rising costs and 
10 s of faculty members should be 
taken into consideration when ap
pIle/lions are made for appropri
atiOns from the legislature in 1947. 
He also declared that competition 
between universities and indos
trles for members of instructional 
, taUs, particularly in the college 
of medicine, is stronger than in 
norroal times. 

The interim committee members 
were aiso informed that the uni
ve.r,~i ty enrollment has increased 
W, " ,566 students for the cunent 
se~ester, President Hancher esti
mated a lurlher increase in ktu
dents for the opening of the sec
ond semester and predicted a stu
dent body of a normal 6,500 tor 

"Although the Wagner act is a 
great step toward correcting labor 
pl'Oblerru, it has a fault--only pro
hibilions on the behavior of em
ployers is mentioned. Thus, labor 
has the privilege of taking things 
away from others. Such systems 
supporting violence and unbridled 
conditions ought to be controlled," 
he stated. 

Labor's Poll Ileal Power 
Professor Leib pointed out that 

labor has ehangcd in the pasl dec
ade. Under Samuel Gompers, its 
policy ~as to take no part in po
litical activity as a group. Today 
the CIO is clo ely allied with the 
party in power. 

"This does not mean that it 
won't change its affiliation but the 
fact is that certain labor organi
zations have closely followed the 
dominating political party (Jurlhg 
the past few years and have ob
viously gained advantages from it," 
he declared. 

Professor Leib concluded that 
today labor, with its political force, 
and system of collective bargain
ing, can easily cause d ispuies 
which will cut down industry, out
put and reconversion, and re.;ult 
in inflation. 

"Our new secretary of labor, 
Lewis B. Schwellenbach, is a com
petent man and I believe he will 
bring about an acceptance of the 
principles of equiiy and justice to 
employers and employees aUke," 
Professor Leib concluded. 

Red Cross Awards 
38 People Certificates 
Fo'r Safety Course 

On completion of the two-wcek 
courses in Red Cross accident pre
vention and first aid, 38 people 
were awarded their certificates. 

Qualified as instructors in ac
cident prevenlton are Sisiers M. 
Loretta Cecile, Mary Patrice Nor
ine, Mary Rosolea, Mary of Lor
ella, Mary Michaeleen, Mary S1. 
Marguerite, Mary Alida, and Mary 
Cecil. 

AI,o receiving certificatcs arc 
Sisters Mary Anc/Ua, Mary SI'. 
Elise, Mary Antoine, Mary Jame
sette, Mary Humilita, Mary Dolors, 
Mary Aglea, Mary Honorius and 
Mary Ruthella. The Sisters are 
from St. Mary's and S1. Patrick's 
schools. 

Harold Ball Parke, instructor 
at Junior high school, and Otis 
Walker, prlncipal o( Junior high, 
were also granted instructors cer
tificates in accident prevention. 

Walter Garwood, of the city tire 
department, qualified for a cer
tificate on completion of the stan
dard first aid course and Oliver 
A. While, chief o( police, received 
his certificate as u fil'st aid in
structor. 

George E. BIOWJl, Joe Dolezal, 
James J . Dalton, Theodore Fay, 
Edwin Knoedcl, H. T. McNabb and 
Mike A. Moore are among those 
who completed the advanced first 
aid course. Others are Emmett H. 
Potter, Donald Purvis, Atirian F. 
Rittenmcyer, E. J. Ruppert, James 
L. Ryan , Vernal J . Shimon, Har
land F . Sprinkle, W. A. Vorbrich 
and Lawrence N. Ham. These men 
are all of the clty police and fire 
departments. 

The accidont prevention courses 
wcre held at Sl. PatJ:icJ{'s schbol 
and the first aid courses were con
ducted in the council rooms of the 
city halL 

Frank Kinyon, special Red Cross 
representative from the mid-wes
tern area oliice, St. Louis, Mo., 
instructed all the courses. 

500 veterans elll'oJled in the uni
versity under the G. 1. bill of 
rights, 36 percent are married. A 
recent ruling of John M. Rankin, 
atlorn y general, has slopped for 
the time being the ulliverslty's 
ptans for future construction of 
dormituries for married students. 

President Charles L. Friley of 
Iowa State college, Ames, and 
President Malcolm Price of Iowa 
State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls, were here Thursday td con
fer with state board of education 
membel·s. 

No action was taken by the in
terim committee Thursday on Gov . 
Robert Blue's requests for funds 
to be used at the Eldora training 
school for boys. The committee 
will, however, hold a bosine s ses
sion thi s mOI·ning. They returned 
from a visit to the Soldiers' Or
phans home at Davenport and the 
sanatorium at Oakdale yesterday. 

\ -.. 
Symphony Orchestra I 

To Play 'Lohengrin' I 
• In Concert Wednesday 1 

STORM LAKE (AP)-A tractor next fall. 
toppled into a ditch on a rural road . State B'oal'd of Education Pres
nine miles north of here Thursday .t~J t Henry C. Shull and Presi
night and crushed Frank Swallow, Qent Hallcher stressed lhe need fo~ 
68, to death beneath it Swallow 1JIIll>e dormitory facilities here for 
drove the borrowed tractor too students llnd particularly (a \' m 1'

clo~e lo the edge of a lO-loot ditch. tied students: Of the ~ore lhan 

In keeping with the victory 
theme as the keynote of the uni
versity symphony concert in Iowa 
Union Wednesday at 8 p. m .• the 
prelude from "Lohengrin" (Wag
ner) \ ill be tb second number 
featured on the progrpm. 

Wagner . described this predude 

• .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Oct, 20 
Police administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. All-university 

party, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Oct. Zl 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
MOD day, Oct. 22 

8 p. m. University play, uni
versity theater. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
8 p. m. University lecture series: 

Debate on "Democracy vs. Com
munism," Ely Culbertson vs. Lewis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oct, 24 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Religion in Higher Ed
ucation," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountainem: 
Moonlight Hike; meet at engineer_ 
ing building. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me. 
morial Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Thursday, oct. 25 
4 p. m. Information F'irst, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University Play, Univer

sity theater. 
FrldllY, Oct. 26 

7 :45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. EriCh P'unke, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
si ty thealer. 

SllturdaY, Oct. 27 
1 :45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

overnight camping trip to Devil', 
Lake state park, Strawberry Po!.nt; 
meet at engineering building. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university thea
ter. 

(For Jnformatloa rel'ardJDl' date. beJ'oDd tbJa .ebec1a.1e, ... 
resernUOJII Ia the oIlice of the Preslden&. Old CapiIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
mGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov, 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM ~. ~DAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of Highlanders 

MUSI:} ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m .; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
1):45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. /1\.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

S\lnday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
EtUtL E, HARP.-;R 

Director 

IOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a ilrogram of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. ReqUested works that 
are too long to be played on short 
notice will be featured . 

EARL E. llARPER 
, Director 

OPEJ!II' nOUSE 
University veterans on campus 

are invited to attend open house 
Sunday, Oct. 21 , from 2 to 4:30 
p. m. at Dean house, 7 E. Bloom
ington street. 

VIOLET HAMWI 
Proctor 

CANTEIlBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will hold a 

horse-back ride and supper meet
ing Sunday, Oct. 21. Those wish
ing lo go riding must make reser
vations by Saturday at 11 a. m. by 
calling 5301. Riders will leave the 
student center, 3~O E. College 
street, at 3 p. m . for the stables. 
Those not wanting to ride should 
meet at the student center at 5:30 
p. m. for the supper and meeting. 
Twenty-five cents for supper. Each 
rider pays for his own riding tee. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Lewis Browne and Ely Culbert

son will discuss 'What About Rus. 
sia?" as the first university lecture 
in the main lounge 01 Iowa UnlO/l 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 23. Dis
tribution of free admission tickell 
begins Thursday, Oct. 18. Tickell 
not picked up by students will be 
available to townspeople. 

EARL E. IlARPER 
Chalrmtn 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There wiU be a mllonllght hike 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 7:15 p. m. 
starting from the engineering 
building and returning by 10 p. m. 
No registration is required. 

LUTHER NOLF 
Leader 

HA WKEYE MEETING 
All people selling Hawkeye.') will 

meet Monday, Oct. 22, at 4:15 p. m. • 
in room NI04, East hall to turn In 
or get more Hawkeye n(lles_ ~\l 
nOles must be signed and r~turned ' 
by the end of October. 

ANITA BEATTIE 
Business Mana.er 

EXHIBITIONS 
AT AltT 'aUILDING 

At present, the exhibitions 011 
view at the art building include: 
etchings by Mauricio Lasansky; a 
COllection of color reproductions 01 
impressionists and post-impres· 
sionists, and an exhibition of paint. j' 
ings from the collection of the art 
department. 

HELEJ!II' SWA/:tTLEY 
Instructor 

NEWl\IAN CLPB 
The "Saddle Shoe Shu!fle" Hal

lowe'en party will be held in the 
River room or Iowa Union Oct. 26) 
8 to 1 l p. m. There will be dapci!ll! 
and entertainment. Admissloa by 
merbership card only. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

INTER-VAX lTY CHRISTIAN NEWMAN CLUB 
FOUNDATION Regular meeting Tucsday eve· 

The Inter-Varsity ChI' i s t ian ning, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
foundation will conduct its regular Catholic student center. The sub
meeting Saturday, Oct. 20, in room' ject for di scussion will be "Card-
207, Schaeffer hall. At that time inal Newman." 
new officers will be installed. MARY JANE ZECH 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringing lo the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
All of the lectures will be lllus
trated with natural color motion 
pictures. The first lecture will be 
Nov. 1~ at B p. m. by Aloha aaker 
on "Explorer.? of the Purple Sage." 

Interested persons are urged to 
obtajn their guest membership at 
once as membership will not be 
sold at the door the evening of the 
program and will not be available 
aIter ~e monlb oC November. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY VETERANS 
ASSOCIATION 

The University Vet.erans associa
tion will conduct a meeting to elect 
officers Cor this yeal- Tuesday, Oct. 
23, at 4 p. m. in room 221A Schaef
ler /1all. AI] veterans on campus 
are invited to attend. 

DICK NilZETTE 
President 

as a vision of angels bearing the 
Holy Grail to earth to allay the 
suffel'lngs of mankind and to 
bring peace. This work and 
Beethoven's "Fifth Symphony," 
which is identified as a tonal epic 
of man's struggle for freedom and 
ultimate triumph, were selected to 
illustra te the idellS of peace and 
liberty at the concert. 

Several leading American or
chestras, including the New York 
Philharmonic symphony, have re
cently included these selections in 
victory programs. 

An American work, "Sym
phonic Sketches" (Chudwick), a 
gay lind brlUiant composition full 
of chl,lracterlstically American 
dash and good humo(, will con-

President 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT 
FEl,LOWSHIP 

There will be a meeting of the 
Congregational student :fellowship 
Sunday, Od. 21, at 6 o'clock. nt. 
Willard M. Lampe of the school ol 
religion will speak on "The Chris· 
tian Interpretation of Marriage." 
This is the fourth in a series 01 
talks on marriage being give/) at 
the meetings. 

MRS, KERN 
Student AdvtMl' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an overnight 

camping trip to DeviJ's Backbone 
State park, Strawbel'l'Y Point, Oct. 
27 and 28. We will leave SaturdaY 
afternoon from the engineering 
building a t 1:45 p. m. and returlj 
Sunday evening. Bring your tennij 
shoes along. Anyone wishing to 'q 
should regIster with Mary Tee, 
maine, 5849, by Thursday eve
ni~g, Oct. 25. 

KAT'OE HAACK ' 
MARY TREMAINE It 

Leaders 

Language Association 
Seeks New MlBlmllMtrs l 

To increase its membership, the 
Classical Association of the Middle 
West and South is ~ending 
10 all high schools in the state not 
associated with the group, accord· 
ing to Prof. O. E. Nybakken of the I 
classicaL languages departmen4 , 
state vice-preSident of the associ,; 
ation. , 

The association seeks to create 
interest in the classical lan/'U8,es 
in secondl,lry schools and to mfom 
them of progl'e~ in other schools. I 

, 
elude the progl'am. ! 

Tickels moy be seclIred without: 
charge at the Union desk, and th~ 
public is invited to aitend. • 
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~~;,~~, Historical Research I Jacque Sidney to Wed John Stewart 
~~~~ ib~lofSpeech 
-ua 1'10,'" 

\ In Double Ring Ceremony This Afternoon 
l~ ~ ~Prof. W. 1. Root 
jr 20, ltu 

"Nothing that Is human is alien 
., the historian. The abundance of 
JDlterial expressive of every as
pect of ille has opened wide the 
ftIIds of research," said Prof. W. 
f.Root, head of the department of 
bilDfY, in a Baconlan I e c t u r e 
~~ from the senate chamber of I 
Old Capitol last night and bfOlld- 1 
tas! over WS UI. 

]'rOCe5!Or Root, introduced by 
J)IeII Carl E. Seashore of the grad
uate rollege, compared the works 
01 nineteenth century historians, 
'Wbose purpose was not to ex- I 

plJiD, but rather to praise or 
bUme," wit h modern historians 
and social scientists who are "mo
biJlZing their forces in a coopera
dl't spirit in pursuit of a common 
JIIllPO&e and an enlightened goal." 

Professor Root explained the 
~ern system of recording a per
iGd of history whereby the work 
01 specialists in the different fields : 
of bistorlcal ~esearch is compiled I 
into one report. Formerly one man 
..-ould attempt to write on all as
pects of a period of time. The 
fleld oC history is so broad, and the 
deII\8IId for exactness so great, 
said Professor Root, that scholars 
can no longer work in isolation 
with success. 

Tbe historian, no more than the 
cbemiJt or physicist, can w 0 r k 
without the raw stuff out of which 
tbe finished product is for g e d, 
Professor Roo t continued. Con
temPOrary sources are grist to the 
bistorian's mill." 

''The world has been drawn into 
a sensitive and tightly integrated 
ortanism and historical research 
is strong along lines which cross 
and recross national boundarIes," 
coocluded Prof~sor Root; "serious 
sdIolars now envisage the old 
world and the new as inextricablY 
bound together in a civilization 
tbAt bas essential unity in spite of 
tundamental differences." 

~omesick GI's 
MANILA (AP) - Hom e sic k 

American servicemen in the Phil
ippines are writing disconsolate 
letters to the army newspaper 
Daily Pacifician, accusing army 
atthoriUes of letting cargo ships 
sail for the United states empty 
while high-point men wait vainlY 
for passage home. 

DfCORATIVE 
fYE·SAVERS 

'HESE · 
PIN·UP 

LAMPS 
cr.;.r pin·ups, all metal, 
with parchment shades for 
$3,95 at Jackson's. 
F« bedtime bookworms. 
C1n. bed lamps in lovely 
paatel colors, rose, blue and 
brown. The thinq for your 
room at $3.25 

BUY THEM AT 

JACKSON 
ELECTRIC 

In a double ring ceremony, dent from Winterset. AU are shr
Jacque Sidney, daughter of Mr. ority sisters of the bride. 
and Mrs. R. H. Sidney of Daven- For traveling, the bride wlJ] 
port, will become the bride of wear a fuschia suit with black 
John Stewart, son of Comm. and accessories Qnd a corsage ot gar
Mrs. C. C. Slewart of St. Peters- denlas. 
burg, Fla., at ~ o'clock this after- University Students . 
noon in Trinity cathedral in Dav- The bride was graduated from 
enport. The Rev. Roland Phil- Davenport high school and Is at
brook will officiate before an altar tending the University of Iowa, 
decorated with. white chrysanthe- where she is affiliated with Kappa 

Alpha Theta sorority, mums. 
Shirley Harper, sorority sister 

of the bride, will sing "Oh Per
fect Love" and "The U>rd's 
Prayer", preceding the ceremony. 

Mrs. ' Ned Willis of Freeport, 
Ill., will be matron of honor, "anti 
attendants will be Mrs. Ned Pp¥
neer of Cedar Rapids and . Mrs. 
Robert Cole of Galesburg, 111. Mr,s·. 
WillIs and Mrs. Poyneer are soro
ity Sisters of the bride. Sgt. R. H. 
Sidney, brother of the bride, will 
be best man and ushers will be 
Robert Cole of Galesburg, TIl., 
and James Stewart of West Palm 

Mr. Stewart was 'graduated from 
st. ,Petersburg hi,gh sC;hoql ' ruw ' is 
also attending the 'University' 'of 
lOW.a, .where. lje is ilffillajed w.ith 
.Phi' ,Delta Theta ' !ratenuty and 
Delta ' Slgma Delta dental frater-

"t ., , 
01 y. , ' " j') . ! 

The couple will ,be: at ,home at 
802 , E. ~ Was.h~,,gto~! s,tr~t' . . 
. , • I< .' ~ •• ') 

Episc~p'a.l~an· y O~!tljS/.': 
Observe Special Qay. 

Beach, Fla. 
Satin and Chitfon Gown . i I ..' - : r . 

The bride, who will be given in . Trin,ity ~'pjsco~~ ,cl)urchi with 
. Episcopal. chu ches- .-an .b.ver .".1.P,e 

marriage by her f~the.r, wjll . be Uni{ed..·Stat~, will ' ob~erve,lt"oulh 
attired in a floor-length gowll of Suilday. ·with . a. sp'tklat ' ~eryiC:e 
white satin and chiffon de$igned vihich'wfllbe p'resente(l illtnost eij.
with a high rpund neckline . and tirely by toe yOlJng peop1e' of. the 
bridal pOint sleeves. The satin parIsh" Sunday ·a t.: 10:(~ ·~.:m: "A 
bodice is trimmed with lace. Her special offet.1ng · \Yijl be. t;ikell -at 
veil of whIte net will fall from a thJs service which "'Iill go ~ assist 
cap of white satin and she . wHl tile medical work with children 'at 
carry a bridal bouquet of gar- st. Luke's hospital. in ManjIa. 
denias and stephamotis. . ThE: lIeryi~~ of MQt;,n!nr,r;ayer 

Mrs. Willis has selected a floor- will be read ,by tile~~ high sCh.ool 
length gown of yellow net and will !lnd Q,ollege stuClent:s: Henry Louis, 
wear a shoulder-length veil held Virgil Hancher Jr., Lar9" : SJ'!.a..W, 
in place by a feather headgeat. Barbara Baird, ' Janies .. Odell .. and 
She will wear elbOW-length gloves t)oml1d KniYrDer: ; . : " .. 
and helj flowers will be of yellow , :rhe music ~.ill .be. .~~<~. I the 

ro:.~. Poyneer and Mrs. Colt! will ~ri~io/ .. j';lni,or· ~h9.ir 1.md~"1 e; ~ii-
recti on of Mrs. Donald Hl\I'l Ii lind 

wear aqua floor-length gowns of w)lJ..be a~ctlrrlpa.i'li4!d oQ,~~.org~n 
net ~ashioned ' with ~weetr~a.rt b&' J~itchell ,;Anc4'~y.;~ ,~hLd~p.t_ at 
necklmes and their bouquets W, In Un ersl f .. ti1gh $chno IV V~I : ... . ... ~ • • ''''''I" 
be of yellow roses. T.be Acol,l(tes and. ushers a~ the 

Yellow Crepe Ensemble service will be: Hugh Ahderson, 
For her daughter's wedding, GeOl'ge Meier, Robert . and Joseph 

Mrs. Sidney has chosen a yellow Coleman" Rodne:¥ Bane) Clinton 
crepe ensemble complemented Thomas and Thomas 'lIj.llme; -. 
with black accessories. Her cor- At tnis service .the v~riof,l!\ :\foutn 
sage will be of gardenias. groups of Trinity chur~h wiU'be 

Following the ceremony, are- reeognized by the ·tector fot their 
ception will be given in the home l work in th'e past . y~aJ'. ',Youth 
of the bride's parents. Hostesses ' groups of tpe parish intf\ll1\!:'the 
include Marjorie Van Hoesen, sen- junior choir, the jllnior li~tar t\lild, 
ior at the university from Des the St. Vi,?~ent's. .~Pd ' for Aoo
Moines; Mrs. John Massman, lYtes, the Gamma Kappa Delta for 
sophomore student from Chariton higli schcioTsfudeilf.s,· and ElCplorer 
and Dorothy Kelleher, junior stu- ~cout post No: 3 . 

. ' . . 

.IT'S .THE · BlEN·D 
i 

At Macbride-

New 
B'ocks 

It * .. 
New booka w h I c h may ~ 

checked out !rom the general li-
brary in Macbride hall are: I 

"Tribute to the ' Angels" (Hilda 
Doolittle Aldington); "Adult Ad
justment" (Mor5e Adams Cart
wright); "The Generals and the 
Admirals" (Thomas H. Chamber
lain); "A Miniature History of the I 
War" (Robert Charl!$ Kirkwood 
Ensor); "My Chlne5e Wife" (Karl 
Eske!und). I 

"The Crack-Up" (Francis Scott 
Key Fitzgerllld); "The Collected 
Stories of Ben He c h t" (Ben 
Hecht); .. 'First With the Most' 
Forrest" (Robert Selph Henry); 
"W j t h No Renets" (Krishna 
Nehru Hutheelling); "Twenly Non
Royalty Mystery Plays" (Moritz 
Adolf Ja&endorf); "Let Us Con
sider One Another" (Josephine 
Lawrence). 

"Careers in the Steel Industry" 
(Burr Walkins Leyson); "The Co
lonial Agents of the Southern Col
onies" (Ella Lolln); "Florida Dur
ing the Territorial Day!!" (Sidney 
Walter Martin); "Systematic Poli
tics" (Cliarles ~ward Merriam); 
"The Lakes Country" (Arch Mer
rHI); ~'The Rid,e" (ATch Merrill). 

"The Ivy Years" (Earl Schenck 
Miers); "Post-War Jobs" prepared 
by Press Research, loa., Washing
ton, D. C.; "Government Jobs and 
How to Get Them" (Sterling D. 
SpeTo); "The Church Looks For
ward" (William Temple, arch
bishop ot canterbury~; "Mar)' 
Thomas' Book ot Knitting Pat
terns'" - (Mory Hedger Thomas), 
and- "Bones ot Contention" (Rob
ert Gilbert. 'Vallsittart.). 
Mo~t of the bOoks rnpy be kept 

for 14 days. "My Chlriese Wife," 
"The Crack-Up," "Let Us Consider 
One _Another," and , "The Ivy 
Years" may be checked out for 
seven 'day's only. ' 

_ I. J ~ 

Hist()ry-.Circle. PI~ns 
A~nUiil ~Guest Tea . 
At Du.n·nington Home 

TO 

WED 

NOV. 3 

MR. A.ND MRS. Albert McMlJ7an of Traer announce the enrarement 
and approachlq marrla&'e ol their dau&,hter, Doris McMIPlan, to 
Ens. F. Robert Madera. son or Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madera or Traer. 
The Rev. D. P. Chapman of Davenport, uncle 01 the bride, will of
ficiate at the ceremony Nov. 3 In the home of the bride" paren". 
The brfde-eleet was &,raclu.ted from Traer hl"h school and Is a ' stu
dent in the school of nurshl&' at the University of Iowa. £MilD Madera 
was fraduated from Traer bl&'h schoo! and attended Iowa Siale collere 
at AJnea, Northwestern and Harvard while In the naval V-12 pro
rram. He received his colllDlisslon and is now studylq advanced work 
In naval supply. The couple wil! reside In Boston, Mass. 

the dinner and a review of "A 
Dog of Pompei" by Louis Unter
meyer will be presented by Mrs. 
Scott Reger ot the Iowa City Story 
league. 

Members are asked to bring torn 
carpet rags and sewing equipment. 

Pytlliu Sillterll 
Athens Temple No. 81, Pythian 

Sisters, will hold a business meet
Ing Monday at 8 p. m. in the K. 
of P. hall. Delegates will be chosen 
tor the state convention and con
vention plans will be discussed . 

Cl).J7d Qonserva.tlon Club 
A s~wihg meet will be held by 

the CQlld Conservation club at 
2:L5 p. m. Tuesday in the home 
01' Mrs. Edward McLlIcblan, 1714 
Wilson street. A , shprt business 
mee.ting wiU also .taJs.e place. 

, '. 
Women's Ilelief Corps 

'A'socilll meeting will be held by 

GOY. Blue Scheduled 
To Speak at Police 
Forum Here Today 

Governor Robert Blue is the 
principal speaker today at the 
closing session of the three day po
lice a'dmlnlstratlon forum at the 
University of Iowa, according to 
the program released by Prot. R. 
M. Perkins of the college of law, 
director of the meeting. 
. Governor Blue will give a sum
mary and con'clusions of the forum 
In studio E of the engineering 
,?uilding at 11 :30 this morning. 

., the Women's Relief corps ' Tues-

Inspector D. A. H inc e, FBI, 
Washington, D. C., was the princi
pal sp~~ker yesterday in the sec
ond session of the three day uni
versity pol ice administration The annual 8u~t day tea of the day at· 2 p. m. in the USO rooms 

Ath~ns History circle wlll be Mon- of .the Community building. Chair
day at a p.,m. in' the hom~ !:If, Mrs. man of the commlttee in charge 
J,. .• L. Dunnington, 2,H E. Jefferson will be-Mrs. John Amish who wm 
sirj!et} ':Rjclts~flW BQY" by ,L~ ' be assisted by Mrs. An~n Nerab, 
Shaw" wiU be. reviewed b! MI:s. 'Mr&. J. L: SchllliS, :Mrs. R. H, 
E: 'l:: .flubbant :.Tlle (lQtnrn,lttee In SchiIlig Mrs. Marie Sievers and 
char"e .of arrlll].&ements includes Mrs. ' IT. :P. P\igh. · , 
Ml'!t.'E': ·J : SnJder, Mr!t. 'O. B. Thiel ~ 
and. Mrs. 11: .. ,J • . Thornton. 

, . 
, ,\,:,J~' ~ -'- . 

91d ~I~ !['beta .abo ~1i'18 
,',~ 'mi!etlrig ',ot the Old Gold 
Theta' .Rho' GirJs "rill be held at 
7:30 ~. n\. Mon~ar at ' the Odd 
Fello,,< Ilall. ~oltowrng the busi
ness seSSion, p,racUce tor initiatJon 
wiU '~~ held. AU members are 
urge4 0 attend. . 

t· , " 

Past ~trcrn's ~ 
The'East Matrons club wlJl have 

a dinneNileetil)gMoQday at 6:15 
p. m. in the Masontc temple. Mrs. 
C. O. P~ne heads the committee 
in cl:j~rge bf th~ dinner. ' 

A busfness meeting. will follow 

... 

W, M. B. Society of 
Christian Church 
, The W. 'M. B. Sbciety of the 
Christian church will have a pot
luck luncheon Wednesday noon 
in the church parlors, followed by 
a business meeting. 

Pratses Press 
. AMES (AP)-Members of the 

Ipwa Press association meeting 
here yesterday heard Dean H. H. 
~i'cfee of the division of agricul
ture, lqwa State college, praise the 
newspliper profession in Iowa :for 
Its part. in informing state farm
ers of agrlcultoral improvements. 

forum. 
Inspector Hince, speaking on the 

adminlstrativl! responsibllities of 
tbe pol\~e. ;executive in juveqile 
c9Jltroi yesterday afternoon, pol,ht
ed ol,lt,tl1aL.ociety is P. Ii yin g 
'money,to both social workers and 
laW enforcement officers to handle 
the ll8me problem, and the two 
groups are npt working together. 
He emphasized that many states 
pass laws exempting minors from 
criminal liability although the y 
are certainlY' capable 01 the most 
vicious crimes. 

During the morning session, In
spector Hince also discussed the 
training, <i~scipline and rating of 
personnel. Other speakers w ere 
John Hedges of the visual educa
tion department, who showed a 
film on drunken drivini, and Prof. 
R. ·L. Holcomb of the bureau of 
public affairs, who spoke on pub
lic relationS". 

V~terans; . Students. & Young Business People Finij Wesley Annex, 
.J A Fine Place to Get Acquainted 

.. 1.( . " I' ~ ~ ~".. '.'" '; .' 

.~ sm~9Q11~r~ ~a gay fall' Open' House Ushered in the years' activ;fies at the W,esley 
FoundailOp ~x. at 213 E. Mmk,!t street, on Friday ~)Vening October') 2. Left to right in the 

I ipic;t)lJ~ ·~; .Mp~. DQnald Emery,l.Owell \V .. Boyer, Donald Emery, Mrs. Hugh Staffelback and. 
I 'H~: Stljtff.Ibcx~k . . Fiftj .. people .~joyed friendly and informal chats and music by Mias Helen 
GO)"Ier l~~ ~ Marie 9hiiaten.' piOnist, interspersed by gay Panamanian lolk songs by .Leo-
niadJ.;·aDd· CC;itI~ :Ttoetch. . .1. '. .', ,',' .' 

. ~,~y~~ii~d.' me, ~edul~4' for the Wesl~y Fo~dation this faU. incl~ding an open house . 
!9l', W1~ Ql.,.~d~", ev~zy Wednesday. Studen a .wives will have a ·great oeol in common and 
'It is e~ that Uiey~ll enjoy- 'the oPP.Ortunity to meet and find .trieI)ds with common in·: 

PAGE THREE 

LT. OEN. LUCIAN It. TlUSCOTT,' former commander of the U. S. Fifth 
Army/ who lucceeded Gen. George ~. Patton, Jr.; as commander of 
the famed Third AI'l"Y, la shown here, left, with Maj. Gen. C. L.I 
AdcOCk, dfrector oC. Military government In the U. S. zone, leaving 
U. S. F. E. T. headquarters in Frankfurt. General Patton waa given 
command of the 15th' Army. _. ____ (1nttrnltio!'.U 

USO Will Feature 
Sea hawk Orchestra 

Zap!, Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. 
Zereda Van Deusen, Mrs. 'Charles 
Patterson and Mrs. Bion Hunter. 

The snack bar wi1l be open to
Highliibting 'USO activities this 9ay from 4 to 10:30 and from 2 

weekend wilt be the,Seahawk or~ to 6 ~o'clotk tomorrow afterrl!>?n. 
che'stra. which will play ~for i the Cookies ifor thi~ weekend " will 
tea dance . t<>lnop-ow . a"'DP~'nI\'n ., ~e furnished by Gamma 'phi 'Beta 
from 2;30 .to 4:30. ,. • alumni. Snack bar hos't~ses ' will 

Leo C<>rtilniglia will be featured be members of the Jewish S~ter
at ·lthe pianO in 'the- lounge . . The f:lood: They incll1de Mrs. p,..aron 
junior hostess dance will be ' held (Braverman, Mrs." ~aviq Bray,er
tOnight irom 8 · to lO~3.0, arid I a man, Mrs. Eli Bravennan, Mrs. 
dancing ClaSs' will ' be coriductea Meyer Markovitz, Mrs. ,Raymond 
from '5:15 ,to" '6:15 tliis aftemoOn, Sanforo, Mrs. Marvin K'ertier, 
untler the ·, instrUCtion of . Mrs. Mrs. Lou , Shulman, Mrs. ",facob 
Hlirriet Walsh. , Goldberg, Mrs. Ben Kimmel, .Mrs. 

Senior hostesses for this week- Ed Simpson. Mrs. Klltie Copple, 
end include ' Mrs. It: C. WheeleI'~ Mrs. W: o. Nelsen, Mrs. J . :G1ass
Mrs. W, Fl. Schrhidt, Mrs. ·_Louis man anp "Leavitt 

! 

. ; i l' 
" ~:..f: i.' 

. : ... ~ 

THE 
.~tt,. ':.~.} --;.' h. . 1 ( ! 

: :.TIie: .. ~#, '~.ea. j:J~vity oelli. Fbutl(~ation Will be the Smiddy 5 <:)'cl9Ck Hout ·wbiCh will _ ."v,. 
~~,,~' q~,J~~~ a' panel diatuaai~n on ':What a Gl Expects.". ~U' veterana ~d' wi"ea, 
C)l'ad~~~ ~t~c1~.,qdp ypung b~e8" and profeSSional people are InVited to attend the cUs· 
cwiato~~~ the ilU})~:wliich foll~wl: Tbia Sunday'. menu will De a "Non"'GI beef stew, salad, 

15 ~. Washington ? 
de"~ aIl~,eea... <po ~. and . .b~q aJriend.· .' , . , , 
, '1'e~\Gti.,.. ~~~for fo.q~g Sunday' e".&9a include 'Treedom for India" by Dr .. Boae: 
. Tolk.~. ~' F~J..k Dm\ee&' by 'A I m a Turace1c, ,and "Teaching in a Japanese Relocation 
Ce~t8r~Y '~~arli: ... . , 

~~~_~~_~.5~~~_~4.t~7.-~r~!M! .'~t ~'~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !:~~'4 '~~;_~~' - .. 
'. 
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The Daily Iowan 

Hawklets Blast First Home Conference Baftl,e IS PO RT 
~~--~----~----------~--~~--~~--~--~--~~--~~. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1945 tlAGEFOUR 

GASSIN' 
Marshalltown For Iowa; Fagerlind to Start 

with GUS 
For 19·7 Win 

Iowa City'S Little Hawks, un
leashing a. powerful running at
tack in the persons oC Chug Wilson 

_ By GUS SCHRADER and Bob KraU. soundly trounced 
, Marshalltown's Bobcats last night 

THE '!'DIE IS HI(:Il'l' 1'01' tit l'ni,'cl ' i~." of low8 to pay trib- 19-7 on the enemy field, in a non
ute lo the memo 1'." of the Iowa athletes who ga\'e tltt'ir lin'S in conference football game. 
,,"odd War I L ... I thitlk it would be a fittin~ mcmol·ial to dedi- After an exchange of punts, 

.. f I Krall took the ball the third 
cat Towa ~t!\dillm to that 1'11(1 ••• Lot.· of talk and WI'lllIlg o low- down and rambled down the field 
iu),! lite deatJl of Xii Kiullie:k sUIl''''c ted that. th now practically on a spectacular 7l-yard run to 
1111ll1eb.tadiulll b clIlled the ~i1 Kinnick Memo1'ial stadium in give City high its first touchdown . 
hono1' of tIl(' l'am()l1~ Hawkeye wlto met deuth in tlte J>ueific . .. Devine's h'y for extra point was 
Thjs wa,> a filII' idl'u but tlte unive1"ity was wise in deciding tbut Wide and the score read, Iowa City 
the hOllol'houldu't b· limited to Kinnic.:k alone, even thou~h he 6, Marshalltown O. 
WII thl' widl''it kno'lll of ]owu's wut' dead ... FOllrteen Iowa ath- Olson cores 
}ple'>, J11l1jnl' "1" wintleI', hllYC paiu the "upr'em' :oacrifice ill I Later in the first quarter, the 
World War 11. Hawklets smashed down to the * * * Bobcats' one-foot line where Olson 

WHAT WE !\lU T DO irrur.edlately Is ret action slarted to have punched over the double stripe for 
the dedication ceremony performed this ,.11, while the memories City high. This time Devine split 

or these beroes and wbat their the uprights to give the Hawklets 

NILE KJNNICK 

supreme sacrifices meant to our 
country's liberty an s till sironr 
upOn our consciences . • . We 
a r e r olnr to ask th e student 
council to ret university offlolals 
busy In plannlnr the ceremony 
elth,.- at the Homecomlnr .-ame 
acalnst WIsconsin Nov, 3 or at 
the Dad's day affair with 1\1Iu
nesota Nov. 17 ,_. Anythlnr 
that we can do will be carried 
out r ladly. 

* * * THE NAME to be dedicated in 
our heroes' memory can be agreed 
upon laler, but it should be some
thing along the line of Iowa Mem
orial stadium ... Many other col
leges have Memorial stadiums but 
it's the Idea behind it and not the 
name ihllt's important . .. All 14 
of the names should be placed on a 
huge plaque and an appropriate 
ceremony should be used in the 
dedication , complete with ban d, 

Pili' Tlim ( . Olltrr JTawk llCl'OCS short speeches of commemoration, 
appearance of for mer Hawkeye 

athletic greats, and a very appropriate lump in everybody's throat ... 
U's kind of a humble thing in comparison to 14 brave American liVes. 
but it's the be t we can do right now ... Here is a complete list of the 
Iowa men whose honor we would be immortalizing: 

* * * En . Nile Klnnkk, loolball, ba ketball; ktlled tn Pacl!lc June 2, 11143. with navy 
air earp •. 

Lt. Ra)"'Walt~l'II •• whomln,; kll1ed In IIOUlh Pacltlc April 13. 1942. rllh navy air 

CO~'i; Roberl Jonc . , .wlmmlnl; killed In Florida Feb. 8. 1942, with n!vy air corps. LL Victor V'fllon .• whnmln,: killed In Mlddte East Feb. 1114. with army .1. corps. 
Pfe. John McCammon track. killed In Italy May 11144 with army. 
Lt . l .vln Wolf. \rock: killed on Guam JulY 11144 with marines. 
1.1. Idncy Slory. b •• koll>.lI, In California s.,pt. 104~ with anny air corp •. 
LI . lI.told Lind. b.,cball: on Salpan Sept. 11144 wllh marine •. 
S jSgl. Burdell Gllleard . 1001bal1: killed 111 action on Leyl. Nov. laH wllh army. 
Lt . Uudolph Bolle. gym'l: In European theater Oct . 1944 with army. 
Lt. Rob(ort Velton. lootball: In France Jan. 104' wllh anny. 
Lt. Bush Lamb. tt •• k. foolball. mbolnll In North Alrlca Nov. 1942: now ofCIel.lly 

declared dr.ad by .rmv air corps. 
Maj . Robert 81. lock. 11011. killed over Fr.nce Dec. 31, 11143. with UmY air carpi. 
LI . Edward Mahoney. loolball , Irack ; In Ceol'llia Oct. 194' w ith anny .Ir corps. * * . *. 
IOWA WiLL HAVE a new assistant basketball coach to help Pops 

Harrlson this winter, if our ear-to-the-ground is not deceiving us . . . 
He'll be Tommy Lind, surely no stranger to the Hawkeye hardwood 
... Tommy was (I star forward here :tor three years with his last and 
greate t season coming in 1939 .. 40 
. .. Look Cor an olIicial announce
ment of his being hired soon . . . 
LOUIS GINSBERG, Iowa g r t d 
guard, is a great admirer of the art 
ot hypnoli'm and is fond of de
scribing the unbelleveable leats o! 
some hypnotlst who stays at his 
house. 

* * * TilE IOWA-INDIANA fame 
lhl, afternoon will have a fla
voring of Ute 1939 I roo Men 
with lite presence of Iron l\Uke 
Enlch and Ken P LUI. •.• ,Both 
wounded with the marines in 
Pacific actioo, the two are ex
pected to wltne s today's game 
while 011 sick leave . . . Mike 
was wounded twice in acllon . .. 
Ken has been Ih Gred Lakes 
hospital recovering from an In
Jury received when he wa hit In 
the arm by an airplane pro peUor 
, .. At the ho pita I there be had 
a bed right next to that or Bill 
Hofer, former Iowa fro h foo t

IRON MIKE ENICH 
1939 Ji'lavOI' to G allLIJ 'J'oday 

ball coach, who received shrapnel wounds at Okinawa. 

* * * E RIC WrLSON JR., son of Iowa's capable news service dit·ectol'. 

a 13-0 lel1d. 
In the second quarter, Krall and 

Wilson a g a i n spearheaded a 
Hawklet attack that took the Red 
and White aggregation to the 
Marshalltown 2 yard line. Krall 
crashed the Bobcat line to again 
hit pay dirt. Devine's boot was 
wide and the Little Hawks com
manded a 19-0 lead as the half 
ended. 

Enemy Threat 
AIter lhe start 0[ the second 

hali Mar aillown unleashed a 
strong oilen e that had the Hawk
lets worried, but their scoring 
punch falled to materialize until 
late In the fourth quarter. 

In the third period of play the 
Bobcats aDd the Little Hawk 
were on even terms for the most 
part with the Bobcats throwing 
some scares into 'the Red and 
White eleven. 

l\olarshalltown Tallies 
Marshalltown, led by two sub

stitute backs, initJa~ed the tourth 
period by rolling down to the 
Hawklet one loot line where the 
Bobcats opened a hole in the City 
high line and Cozzi crossed the 
goal standing up. Batesole booted 
the extra pol nt and the score stood 
at City high 19, Marshalltown 7. 

After the Bobcats kicked off to 
Iowa City, the Little Hawks lost 
th ball on down and once again 
MarshnlLtown b gan to plunge to
ward the lIawklet goal line. 

As the game ended the ball 
rested on the City high 5 yard 
marker. Cozzi had opened up a 
passing aUack with Batesole on 
the receiving end and carried the 
ball to the Little Hawks 15 yord 
stripe. At this point the Hawklets 
were penalized half the distance to 
the goal line fOl' unnecessary 
Toughness . 

B.uckeyes Meel 
Purdue Today 
In Major Tilt 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Unbeal
en Ohio Stale meets unbeaten Pur
due here today to seltle the foot
ball Jeadership in the Western 
conCet'ence and a fellow with an 
extra ticket last night was the 
most popular man in the world. 

A full house of 74,000 fans was 
expected to be on hand for the 
12th renewal of the Purdue-Ohio 
State football rivalry, a series In 
which Ohio has won nine games 
and Purdue two. 

Ohio will be shooting for its 13th 
conseculi ve victory over a two
s e a ~ 0 n perIod but the Buck's 
fameq one-two punch~Paul Sar
ringhaus and 1;)Ick Fisher-might 

Lew Diamond Believes-

BILLY CONN (seated) atlilCes hIs slr nature to a con traet with promoter Mike J acobs In New York; caU
Ing upon blm t.o oppose Chamnlon Joe Louis for the h eavywelrht championship next year. Watchlnr I h e 
slrning a re ( I . to r.) Sol Strauss, J acobs' lawyer; l\like Jacobs; Johnny Ray. Conn's manarer and D a v e 
PltJer, his lawyer. ' • 

Greene, Nusser Lead U High 
To 28·7 Win, Over Mf. Vernon 

University high's Rivermen won 
their flIth straight victory of the 
season yesterday afternoon as 
they defeated the Mt. Vernon Ma
l'oons, 28-7. The game, which was 
played at Mt. Vernon, was the 
third straight Eastern Iowa con
ference win for the locals. 

Bill Greene and Steve Nusser 
each scored two touchdowns be
fore the Maroons could come back 
in the last period for their 
markel', 

Birh Stars 
Outstanding in the line (01' the 

Blue Hawks were Ralph Donavan, 
guard, and Joe Caristrom, right 
end, who did a fine defensive job 
aU through the game, as well as 
opening wide holes in the Maroon 
line for the speedy backs. Fisher 
and Van Meter were outstanding 
for the losers. 

The Cirst half was a hard-fought 
battle all the way. The Rivermen 
took the ball near midfield near 
the end of the first frame and 
marched down the gridiron, with 
Greene finally driving over from 
the 5-yard line. All four backs
Nusser, Greene. Harper and Helm 
-did a lot of work during the 
drive .. 

Third Quarter 
Jt was the third quartel' which 

saw the downfaU of the Maroons. 
as the Blue Hawks put on two sus
tained dJ'ives for touchdowns. Bill I 
Greene dashed around right end 
for the second marker, anll Steve 
Nusser found two beautiful holes 
on successive plays, plunging over 
1rom the 2-yard marker after 
driving from far out before he 
was finally brought down by a 
Maroon player. 

llelm Pa 'es 
1n the final frame Gus Helm, 

who alternated all through the 
game with Dick Bnceland at quar~ 
terback, tossed a short jump pass 
to Nusser who scored from 15 
yards out. The Rivermen con
verted all four extra points. 

With Van Metel'-who played 
tackle on defense and fullback on 
o{(ense-and Fisher doing most of 

turn out to be just Ii light left and 
a right jab. Both were hurt in 
practice this week and it won't be 
known unUl noon today whether 
either or both can start. Purdue 
also had right haliback D a v e 
Shaw on the injured list. 

the ball carrying, the Mt. Vernon 
men finally scored late in the final 
period after the ball game was on 
ice. 

Although the game was not as 
eaSily won as the score seems to 
have indicated, Coach Barnhart 
was fairlY pleased with the ef
forts of his men. 

Drake, Denver Fight 
To 19-19 Deadlock 

flES MOINES (AP)-The Drake 
and Denver fbotbaU teams fought 
to a 19 to 19 tie last night 'in a 
thrilling batlle of tOUchdowns. 

Drake, with Negro halfback 
Perry Harris seoring twice in the 
first three minutes of the second 
half, shot into a 19 to 13 lead only 
to have the Pioneers drive 72 
yal'ds for the tying counler. 

Bill Kay 

HAWK LEFT TACKLE, Bill Kay 
will be In Ule startil.lg lineup today 
when tbe Hawkeyes tangle with 
Indiana In Iowa's fir t home Big 
Ten conference ' game of the sea
son . 

Intramural Referees 
Needed for Touch 
Football Contests 

Tuesday will mark thc begin
ning of the intramural touch fool
ball league, with eight games 
schedUled, Ted Swenson, director 
of the program, announced yes
tertiay. 

Teams have been practicing for 
the past several weeks and the 
players should be ready to go by 
4:15, the starting time of all ga~s . 
Managers repol't much interest In 

the program, the first of its kind 
in the postwar athletic program at 
the university. 

The schedule of T u e s day's 
games is as follows: 

Delta. ChI vs Alpha Tau 
Omega 

Sigma Phi Epsilon vs Sigma 
Nu 

Phi Delta Thcta vs Beta Theia. 
1'1 

Phi Gamma Della vs Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon 

Pbi Kappa Psi vs Igma. Chi 
In the small dormitory section, 

lhe following games will be 
played: 

Byington vs Delta Tau Delta. 
PI Kappa Alpha VB West Lam

bert 
Games in the professional fra

ternity section will be played 
Wednesday, with the follOwing 
contests scheduled: 

Nu Sigma. Nu vs Phi Bela PI 
Alpha Kappa. Kappa. vs Phi 

Chi 
Phi Rho Sigma vs Psi Omega 

Swenson Issued a call yesterday 
for qualified officials who are in
terested in officiating at the uni
versity men's to u c h football 
games. One referee is-needed for 
each game and will bc paid a sal
ary of $2 a contest. 

Because of the difficulty of ob
taining volunteers, each team par
ticipating has agreed to contribute 
$1 for its particulal' game. 

Anyone qualifying and inter
ested in o[flciating should can ex
tension 491 and leave his name. 

Irish Oppose 
Underdog Pill 

Plagued witll injuries and without an effective ~l'Oulld attack. 
Iowa' Hawkeye!> will meet lll(lilllla 's powerful Hoosiers (bis afl. 
el'OOOll in the.ir fir ll1Ol11e Big 1'en football "'a III ' of tbe sea 011 be. 
fot'e all anticipated 15,000 patrons. . 

Indiana. wlto ha ' defeated l\1ichigan and I1linoi. and ]las tied 
~orthwe t!.'l·n , h; bent on duplicating Ohio. ·tate. ' and Purdues' 

decisire yiclories o\,er tIle Uawkew ·. 
The Hawkeye front wall was bolstered thL ' \\,!'t·k with the. ur· 

prise retut'll of Paul Fagerlind, who wa ul1obl(' to p]a.l· in tlI1 
Purdue gam last \V ek due to trop throat. Lonis Boda \~ill stal'! 
at left halfback position in pluee of Obel'n Himon~, who was ab-
sent from most of the week's drills * * * 
because of a severe cold. 

Iowa will again call on its ac
curate passing attack built around 
Quarterback Jerry Niles who is 
game captain. IndJana will prob
ably counter with quarterback Ben 
Raimondi, who has completed 40 
percent of his tosses. The Indiana 
running attack is headed by Mel 
Groomes and George Taliaferro. 
Hoosier fullback, Pete Pihos, 210 
line-smasher will be another big 
worry for the Hawks. 

The Iowa running a ttack w1l1 
be weakened even more with the 
absence of Ne lson Smith, the 
Hadlts' leadinr ~round ~ainer. 
Louis Boda, t he Hawkeyes dim
inutive halfback, IJi expected to 
lead the Iowa running charge 
wIth help from PaUl Golden ,lIld 
Ozs le Simons. 
Indiana will hold a definite 

weight edge over the Hawks, out
scaling the Iowans 15 pounds in 
the backfield and 7 pounds in the 
line. 

The game this afternoon will be 
the eighteenth game in the series 
which started bacj{ in 1912. The 
Hawkeyes hold a 7 to 6 edge and 
have held the Hoosiers to four ties. 
However, it is expected to be a 
different story this afternoon. The 
Hawkeyes have yielded 82 points 
to theil' opponents in their first 
two conference games. 

Indiana's backs have both 
speed and sbe which Is not 
follnd among the H;lwkeyes, and 
t he Hoo lers have averaged 
about 4 yards per carry. Iowa.'s 
running attack, which has failed 
so miserabl In their two con
ference games, has averaged but 
2.1 yards per trial. 
The Hoosiers also have an edge 

over Iowa's ends. Indiana's pass 
receivers are faster and have more 
experience. The game may eaSily 
turn Into an aerial show thk; aft
ernooon. 

The kickotf is scheduled lot· 2 
p, m. this afternoon. 

Gophers Open Loop 
Season With Wildcats 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota's Gophers get lhei~ Iirst Big 
Ten competition of lhe season 
today in their homecoming game 
here against Northwestern. 

Minnesota has won all three of 
its games this year- building up a 
streak of 20 victories under Ber
nie Bierman. Before Bierman was 
called i nto service with the marine 
corps in 1942, his teams had won 
17 games. • 

It was No l' t h we s tel' n that 
snapped the last streak of 21 vic
tories put together by a Bierman 
coached tcam. Thal was in 1936 
when the Wildcats stopped the 
Gophers, 6 to O. 

I [.1'4?!1 
Claudette Colbert 
Charles Laughton 
Fredrich March 

~~ " . ce~~e S c: 
~e .~~ 0 ~';1 

Game Captain 

* * * 
PROBABLE LINEUPS i 

Iowa Jndlana 
Loeh1ein . .... .\LI': RI\\Tensberg 
Kay ............ LT .. Deal 
Ginsberg ....... L G ... Sowinski 
Lund ........... C. .. .. Cannady 
Fagerlind RG ... Brown 
Hammond ........ RT ...... Goldsberry 
GustafsoP!" ... R E Kluszewski 
Niles (g-c) . ..~ B .. Raimondi 
Boda .. L H Taliaferro 
Golden ... ........... R H . Groomes 
Bowen . .... . .. F B ........... _ PihO$ 

Officials: Referee, RoUie Barnum 
(Wisconsin) ; Umpire, E. C. Krie· 
gel' (Ohio U.); Field Judge, John 
Fahey (Marquette); Head Lines
man, Archie Morrow (River Falls 
Tchrs.) 

Time and Place: Saturday, I 
p. m., Iowa stadium. 

Broadcasts: WSUl, Iowa City; 
WHO and KRNT, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids. ' 

Box Office Open 1:15-9;45 

(ltd • if.'.' lit~ 
STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS 

1;UESDAY' 

lAl'IA 
TURNER 
LARAINE 

DAY 
SUSAN 

PETERS 

* 
* 
* 

CO-fiT 

WILLIAM BOYD 
In 

"DOOMED CARAVAN" 

LAST BIG DAY \ 

Eric Wilson Sr., i a leading candidate Cor George Bresnaham's track 
team ... Young "Rickey" starred for U. High as a prep cinderman, 
has a big job ahead to live up to his dad's fine record as a Hawkeye 
, .. MAYBE WE SHOULD leave this for the Campus Consultant's col
umn tomorrow, but we just gotta reveal that Jerry Niles, who will 
quarterback and captain the Hawks this afternoon, was slated to hang 
his fraternity pin !alt night on a lovely little Theta, name of "Gitsie" 
Lewis. _ 

Illness Hits MarqueHe 
Before Lakes Game 

Woodcock fa Draw Million Gale 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Heavily 
favored with its two stro,ng lines 
against Pitt's one, Notre Dame's 
grid squad breezed into town yes
lerday, went to mass, then held a 
final workout for today's game 
with the Panthers-expected to 
draw 60,000 fans. 

~~C:c~-· 
~ ~.' .," r "; ~~r to ~ •• ~. 

" ,. 
"A BELL FOR ADA NO" I 

-BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15- " ;11 

, I ~ : (rl ! ~ Q I 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - M a r-

IlIini, Badgers Seek 
Initial Sig Ten Wins 

In Dad's Day Tilt 

MADISON, Wis. CAP) - Both 
quette's outlook for stopping Great seeking their first western confer
Lakes after tnking (lve consecutive ence victory of the season, Illinois 
beatings in the series dating back 
to 1942, wa,s dimmed with an- and Wisconsin will clash at Camp 
nouncen'tent yesterday that guard Randall' field today before a Dad's 
Bob Adams and quarte(back Bob Day crowd of 32,000. Fair and cool 
Lodde would be sidelined for to- weather was forecast. 
day's tilt. Both men were down I ' 
with severe colds. 

FREE ' 
Get Your 
Calendar 

Ready 

Scheol 
Now 

BREMER1 

Pop, Warn,er, Rttturns 
To Ames for Cyclone 
. Battle With Nebraska 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State's Cy
clones, with Glenn (Pop) Warner, 
the school's first football coach, as 
the hobored guest, hope to cele
brate homecomina today With a 
victory over Nebraska, 

Warner coached the 1895 Iowa 
Slate. team which defeated North
,,,estern, 38 to 0, Ilnd was coiled 
the "Cycloneli" as a result of Its 
peri.orI?lanc~. .. 

By WHlTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-"Looks like 

the honest brakeman'is riding high 
again," said Lew Diamohd, easing 
his ample bulk lnLO a chair \n one 
or the little cubbyholes nestled 
here ana there around Mike 
J acobs' general offices. 

From six floors below the clat
ter and bang of Broadway traffic 
drifted upward and sifted through 
the open window as a steady roar. 
From an adjoining room the clar
ion voice of J immy Johnston could 
be heard expounding on some pet 
theory. Jacobs, pacing about aim
lessly, occasionally poked his nog
gin through the door. and with 
drew it qUickly like a turtle pull
ing back into its shell. 

"n 's w. "" y," ·the beuest 
bralr.elDall ClGDtinDecl. "Remem-
00 alter the other war a teUow 
named Carpenter (Georres Car
peutier) ca me liver here from 
Europe. They called him the Or
rhard man. ' lie WIIS champion 
over thert'. They brought him 
here and he knoeked oUi Bat
UlD, Levinsky lor Ute IlIbt-

heavywelrht title, and then d rew 
tbe first million dollar rate 
nrbtlnr JaCi,k Deblpsey. I 

"Ndw here's the angle. Today 
Nat (Rogers, Jacobs' matchmaker) 
cabled England asking,if this Bruce 
Woodcock wou.ld be available (or a 
fight in the garden in January 
against. my Gus Lesnevich, the 
light-heavy champion. Cpl. Joe 
Vella and me manage him. 

"You see the point? After the 
other war Carpeuter, a EDropean 
champion, came over aDd fOll8bt 
tbe world lIaht-beavY champion, 
and tben drew a millJon dollar 
rate with Dempsey. ow helle's 
Woodcock, the Encllsh heavy
welcbt champion, maybe comlnr 
over te firM tile world lIaht
heavY champion, 

"The people like to see fighters 
of this country and other countries 
meet. Look how Farr, and Schmel
ing and those other foreigners did 
over here. 

"1 hear Woodcock is a hard 
puhcher and' don't ke 0 backward 
step. U.nevkh nev r put on n 
bod fight in' his life . When those 
two meet it will be sensational. 

The public will want to see the 
winner meet the world heavy
Weight. champion. 

"So It is ~'C same as the Car
penter situation . A foreign 
chAmpion meeting a champion 
here, and the winner geUlnr a 
mJlUon dollar gate wllh Lou!. or 
Coun, whoever ls wor ld cham
pion. See the angle? Yes sir, the 
honest brakeman Is rldln, bleh 
aglli n." 

Diamond went on to explain that 
Lesneihvc, r e c e n t I Y discharged 
[rom the navy, is 29 years old, but 
he's still a young fighter. I 
. "He's only had about 68 fights," 
he said, "so he's sti 11 young as far 
a$"being battered around in a ring 
lIoes." 

It was un e ted that . maybe . 
Woodcock mlc'bt decide Dot to 
come over here. Th& honesl 
brakeman shuddered from head
Iir hts to caboose at the thourbt, 
but he recovered bravely, 
"He'll come." he said positively, 

then fell sil nt. The I'umble Irom 
Jacobs' be~ch \. s just the surf 
washing golden sand 1I1to his lap 
in his dreams. 

Clark Shaughnessy's Pitt men 
wet'e virtually at full strength for 
the contest, but. they are handi
capped in having on ly one good 
linc, requiring most of the lads to 
play the full 60 minutes because 
of lack of I!apable replacements. 

However, the Panthers expected 
to do better ' lhan in their last two 
scraps wHh the Irish, which Pitt 
lost 41-0 and 58-9'. ' 

Foodiall .on Networks 
By 'The Assoelah:d Press 

Time Is central s tandard 11. m. 
Ohio Sta te vs. Purdue -12:45, 

ABC, ~ms and 12:55 CBS from 
Columbia. , . 

Alabama vs. Tennessee - '1:45, 
NBC from Birminrham. 

-PLUS-
'MIGHTY MOUSE a nd the 

GYPSY Llf'E' - CARTOON
NOVEL lilT-LATE NEWS 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • It's The West - At U's Best! 

" }leci t\.l" 
-Latest News-
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The 'Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
FOR SALE 

roa SALE: Tuxedo, size 39, like 
nelil. Phone 9578. 
~ SALE: One pair football 

J/loes size 10. One practically 
rJlW tenth second stop watch. Call 
II. C. DeKock aiter 6 p. m. pial 
S157. 
;iiR SALE: Boy's ice skates, si~es 

Unci 8. Complete set Bookhouse 
bIJIlkS. Violin . Dial 3571. 
;mi SALE: Kindling 324 S. Du

buque. Dial 5997. 
;OR SALE: 1931 Cbevrolet motor, 

rear end, body and other parts. 
Also Model A rear end. Dial 6626. 
;OR SALE: Dark brown boy's 

suit size 30. Phone 6321. 
;OR SALE: Chickens 7752. 

WANTED TO RENT HELP WANTED I ----------------- ---------------
COOK wanted for sorority house. FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 

One day oU. Good salary. Also Dial 483l. 
kitchen helper. Write C 10, Daily -W-A-NTE--D-: -A-p-a-r-tm-e-n-t-f-o-r-v-e-te-r-an 
Iowan. and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 

W ANTED: Pin setters. Pia Mor 
Bowling. 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make 
salads in Iowa Oity high School 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

CASHIER WANTED: Hrs. 1-4 & 
7-10. Experience not necessary. 

Iowa Theater. 

MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year to work for 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable . Phone 
3597. 

university work. Wrile Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Liml 35%5 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: White alligator leather bill
fbld with black stitching. Name 

Sheryl ZaleCky in gold eon inside. 
Reward. Cilll ext. 867. fOR SALE: Beds, dressers, tables, 

alsO solid walnut dining room 
It!. Dial 3352. 
lOR SALE: Pears, $2 per bushel. MAD HATTER TEA ROOM needs 

second cook. Phone 6791. 
I LOST: Lady's Lonl/ines r 0 u n d 

'--__________ -' wrist walch, eOl/raved M. A. J. 

Dial 5688. 
;oa SALE: Pears. Dial 5014. 
FOR SALE: Mangle. Write Box C 

6, Daily Iowan. 
fOR SALE: Man's dark blue 

camel's hair coat size 42. Dial 
• 3731. 

pOR SALE: Baby buggy _ and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day a t the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

50 BEAUTIFUL 
. CHRIsTMAS CARDS 

Imprinted 
With YOur Name For 

. $1.00 Complete 
Large assortment or 

other valu\!s 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

WANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins . 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products. to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, lli. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Addre88 for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancinq Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 Eaat Colleqe Slreet 

" ! ~Behind the Mikes •.• 
) By Helen Huber 6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
hldlliN IIltl ltLtI CBII-WBII_ 11 .. , Smiling Ed McConneil (WHO) 

' IOIC-WBO (IMt) .BII-WON ( 'lit ) H. R. Gross & the News 
UU-" .T I.) lIIa_IUB1- n IM) (KXEL) 

What makes a program? In a 
mid-Manhattan office, a colored 
pin is stuck into a w~l map of 
the United States and another 
"Spotlight Bands" progarm begins 
to take form. The pin means that 
another orgination point with the 
army, navy, marines or coast 
guard has been cleared and the 
show will visit the service camp 
or hospital designated by said pin. 
An advance man hops into the 
reJected site, checks with the base 
public relatto!)s and special offi
cers to arrange (or the broadcast 
location and to collect background 
material on the camp or hospital. 
This salute material is rushed back 
to the script-writer in New York 
IIIId now the show begins to take 
a more tangible form. A day or 
two before the actual broadcast 
date the finished and approved 
script is turned over to the travel
ling production crew and from 
there on the program Is in their 

. hands. And that's what goes on 
behind, "tonight, the Spotlight 
Points with pride t~". 

6:30 
First Nighter Premiel'e (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
KXEL Football Extra (KXEL) 

6:45 
FirsL Nighter (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
. Dick Haymes (WMT) 
The Life of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

7:15 
Dick Haymes (WMT) 
The Life ot Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

7:30 
M<tYOi' of the Town (WMT) 
Tl'Uth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man !l'om G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor oC the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

8:00 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WtIO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:15 

--C-LEANlN---G- &- P-RES--S-IN- G- Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4974. 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Deliverl 

Dial 4419 
Ray culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

Time [or wln.ler "han,e-over 
at 

Virgil's Standard ServIce 
Corner of LInn &< College. Phone 8094 

"U your tire's flat-
Don·t cuss, call us." 

We Cix broken windows. 
-I Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN TUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Specializing in low-key 
Portraiture 

No appointment neces 'ary 

11:15 
Of[ the Record (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Oif the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS PrcSs News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

R. Williams 
Tells Jaycees 
Of Navy Work 

Rollie Williams, assistant di
rector of athletics, told of his ex
periences in organizing and direct
ing athletic programs in Hawaii 
and at the Great Lakes naval 
training station 1 a s t night. He 
spoke to members oC the Iowa 
City junior chamber of commerce 
and their guests at a meeting in 
the Rose room oC the Hotel Jef-

LOST: CalIskin purse in or near 
women's gym. Valuable con

tents and identilication. [,hone 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. I\e
ward. 

LOST: Identification bracelet with 
Betty Coryell engraved on it. 
Phone ext. 639. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
lween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. 

LOST: Silver capped black Parker 
pen Friday. Reward. Dial 5133. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun
day. Notify'chloe Anne Shutte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & Union. 

Reward. 3173. 

LOST: Brown leather key case 
containing seven keys. Phone 

"Lynn", 3625. 

------------------------LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con
tents of hi~h value to owner. Re

ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

LOST or picked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent lealher 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase with name at- ' 
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street Saturday morning. ,,25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string pUl"se in Women's gym. If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUj!; POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

LOST: Billiold Tuesday morning, 
important army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

TBANSPORTATIO~ 

UGHT Hauling, delivery servIce. 
DIal 6011. 

WhNTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Small upright Of spinet 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

ROOMS FOR BENT 

.F'OR RENT: 2 single rooms for 
m n. Phone 6786. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

ferson. Corona Portable typewriters avaUable 

Looking all over 
for a MOVER? 

Consult US for expert 
moving advice. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South GIlbert Stred 

IEvery penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan ' 
want ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. CaU 
4191. 

• 
POPEYE 

BLONDI E .. 

HENRY 

I FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub/s Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

; Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION WHERE TO IUY IT 
DUlcinI Leuona-ballroom, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap- Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Workmanship. Larew Company, 
Wuriu. 227 E. Washiniton, Phone 11681. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN T O FLY 

Ground and Fllght ClaSses lust atanin,. Call today. Dual Instruction 
liven. Tralnin., Planes [or Rent. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DlAL 7831 

Iowa Cllv Munclnal Airvort 

FUBN1TURE MOVING r 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
"or Etficlent . Furnitur. lIoriul 

Atk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - PIAL -

You are al .. a,. welcome, 
aad PBlCB8 are a.w a' Ule 

DRUG SHOP 
riM BaUd llooda 

... cu.. ..... ..... ..... 
Special O"r. 
City Bakery 

..... ,,~ btaI .... 

CHIC YOUNG 

, " \ I 

CARL ANDERSON 

NaturallY, WSUI will broad
eat lIIe Iowa-Indiana garne. iIf 
11'. a bad cold that is keeping you 
11IIf, (CIIIl y excuse accepted ) 
IDe In 910 on your dia.l and listen 
It . play-by-play account as only 

Your Hit Paradt' (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

Approximately two dozen rep- aller November 15 throusjl the cau.-
Jo,ue order desk. E T T A K E T T PAR B ,.. 

re~ntativ~ ~~ the juni~ DW~~ _~~~_~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~_~~ ___ ~~.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~~U~L~~O~_I_N~S~O" 
8:30 

Hit Pande (WMT) 
chambers of commerce in Cedru' r I, 
Rapids and other Iowa cities at- SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. I FC~L LiKE" A 

1----,· DIet ("Football games a.re sure 
utlllnJ") Yoakam can give. 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

tended the meeting as gu~ts of III E. College Street ~AWLING lHRu 
Iowa City. Iowa LOVELIFE LIJ(E the Iowa City organization. Guest !-~ _ _________ -l LET'S ~1~I=r,,.--.-..J 

SHOW 

• t's Best! 

TODAl" S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mllsical Miniatures 
' :3t News, The Dally Iowan 
':45 Proiram Calendar 
' :00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30 What's New in Books 
9:45 Platter Chats 
1:50 News, The Dally IowaJl 
io:&o Paging Mrs. Amelica 
10:15 After BreakJ'ast Coffee 
)0:30 Famous Short Story 
~ 0 : 4 5 Yesterday's Musica l Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
1l:J5 You Were There 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
Jl:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
J!:SO News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2;:00 Iowa-Indiana game 
:30 Tea Time Melod ies 
:00 Children's> Hour 

/ 30 Musical Moods 
1:45' NeW!!, The Da ily Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Jiour Music 

:

8:$5 New., The Dally Iowan 
:00 Freedom Forum 
:30 Sports Time 

7:45 Evening Musicale 
·8:00 Lest We Forget 
; :15 Album of Ar tists 

t
a:u News, The Dally Iowan 
:00 Dance Broadcast 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

lielen Hayes (WMT) 
t~lt Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development 

(KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic 

(WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Oppo~·tuniLy 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
RepOlt to thc Naton (WMT) 
Barn Dance Pal"ly (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance J ubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
'Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frollc (WHO) 
H. R Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
• 10:15 

Parade of Features (WM'f) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Treasury Salute (WMT) 
J udy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
J udy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL. 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
N IVS; Music (WIlO) 
News (KXEL) 

of honor was Carl Cacciatore, 
state president. 

Before entering the navy, Wil
liams was head basketball coach 
here at Iowa. He was introduced 
last night by Clift Hoag, program 

I chairman and recently elected 
vice-president oC the Jaycees. 

Williams' job in the Hawiian 
Islands was to develop an intra
mural program and a varsity 
sports program. conceived mainly 
[or the entertainment of the per
sonnel. 

"There was keen competition 
between the army and navy," 
Williaims said. "At the end of the 
season each year a game was 
played in bo~ football and base
ball. At first the army always 
won, but the last two years the 
navy came out on lop." 

Williams told of the time the 
army imported a number of 
players from another base ju t 
three weeks before the final game. 
When the navy round out, they 
I\ad 10 players brought out to Ule 
islands from the Bainbridge ~ase 
in the states in retaliation. 

An all-star baseball game also 
was held, according to Williams. 
Players such as Dominic DiMaggio 
played on the teams. 

Williams concluded by praising 
the Jaycees on the progress of 
their Nile Kinnick Scholarship 
fund project. 

Cacciatore spoke brieOy, urging 
the junior chambers of commerce 
all over Iowa to give their fu ll 
support to the scholorship fund. 

Jack C. White, president of the 
Iown City Joycecs, presided over 
the meeting. 

I 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STAND/'UJ> STATION 

Headquarters lor 
L,wrleaUon • 

Washlnl 8lmonWng 
Corner 01 

GlIber& & Bloominrton 
C~U 9006 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RATS 
lor2da~ 

lOe per .un. PIt da.J 
• COIlIeCUUve ~ 

'Ie per .une per dq 
.. COIJIecuUve dan-

k per lIDe per .., 
1 month.-

4e per lIDe per da7 
-FIJure Ii wordl to 11»

lliDimum Ad-2 liDII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tlOe coL inch 

Or '5.00 per IDODtII 

All Waat Adl CUll fa AdvaDCe 
Payable at Dall7 lowau BUlin_ otfiee datl7 UDUl • p.m. 

CabCe1llltl~D.I mUit be ealIed ill 
before 5 p. Ill. 

a.ponalhle far ODe IDeoftect 
• bIIertIOD cmJJ. 

DIAL 4191 
~======~====~==~I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LOO~H()M.ER.;" IF YE~ GOIN' 
,UH bl: IN '!OWI-I" FER A WHILE. Dt:.Y 
AINI NO CAVES FER YUH ,UH LIVE 
IN, BUf '('CAN "BUNK. WIT ME 
AT MUH HarEL '- - -ONLY ~t5 
NOt5Y HARDWARE STAYS HERE! 

By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN by STA~i fY 

t ' /oWuc;oj.\T 'ft)u WE"~£ 
T"OOOPTI MISTIC AFTE'R: 
LUNCHI~<v W ITH TIlAT 

:....~>N,,~P8.A~ POLtTICIAN 

It 
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SUI Women Choose- CHINESE STUDENTS STUDY HERE lutheron Meeting Fred Lewis . 
Reinstated (repe, Wool Dresses 

hinese Technicians 
Study U. S. Scientific 
Methods at SUI 

To Feoture Songs 

A song sessic~ featuring tht 
music of Luther and the Lutheran 
church will highlight the meelina 
or the Lutheran Student assocla. 
tion tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. at 

First English Lutheran churth. 
Connie Carlson, A2 of Des Moine$, 
will be the team captain in charp. 

As Policeman 
Fred H. Lewis has been rein

stated as a member of the Iowa 
City police force e(fective Sept. 
21, the date on which he was sus
pended. The city civil service 
commission, who heard Lewis' ap
peal three nights last week, yes
terday made public the details of 
their decision. 

In their formal decision, the 
commissioners stated that the 
complaintan! against Lewts, Mrs, 
Helen M. Dalton, 606 E. Jefferson 
street, had "failed to sustain or 
prove any of the specific charg~ 
in her complaint" filed with the 
clerk of the commission Sept. 19. 

Mrs. Dalton, in her complaint 
and te timony before the com
mission, had accused Lewis of 
poisoning her Cox terrier dog, 
''Pooch'' Sept. 12. 

Lewis was suspended Crom the 
poUce force by Chief of Police 
Ollie A. While Sept. 21. Mayor 
Wilbur J. Teeters confirmed the 
suspension Sept. 25. 

In their decision the commis
sioners further stated that no 
other charges upon which the 
cheif ot police and the mayor 
based the suspension of Lewis had 
been sustained or proven at the 
public hearing. 

The commissioners ordered that 
Lewis be reinstated as a member 
of the police department as of 
Sept. 21 and that he receive the 
same PII)r that. he received prior 
to suspension. -

Mere.bers of the commission, the 
only official bOdy which can dis
charge a civil service employee, 
are Cyril P. Katzenm yer, Frank 
J. Belgar and Delmer M. Sample: 

At the three-nleht s~sion of 
the hearing, City Attorney Ken
neth M. Dunlop presented the 
evidence. and arguments lor the 
commissioners Bnd A. O. Leff and 
A. C. Cahill were Lewis' attorneys. , 

A fOUr ounce serving of baked 
mackerel contains enough thia
min,e, niacin and vibofiavin to 
contribute to daily vitamin needs. 

". AT- DANCELAND 

University women will don their 
new fall dresses and suits tonight 
for the first aU-university party. 
"Fall Flurry", from 9 p. m. to 12 
m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 
Watlcla Sle~llI, A4 or Amber, com
mitte member, has chosen a pow
der blue crepe dress fashioned 
with scalloped short sleeves, a 
scalJoped netkUne and buttons to 
the waistline. She will wear black 
accessories to complete her en
semble. Wanda's escort will be 
Bill Leaming. 

To dance the night away, Abbie 
Morrison, A4 ot Onawa, committee 
member, will wear a two-piece 
black dress styled with a bolero 
and a round neckUne. Highlighting 
the ouUit is a wool jerser blouse 
of jewel blue. Abbie will wear 
black accessories. Lieut. Bill Wal
lace of Washington, D. C., wlll 
be her escort. 

Barbara Allen, A 1 of Ottumwa, 
wlll look stunning in her electric 
blue dress of wool designed with 
a gathered bow neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Fea
tured on the bodice of the dress 
are two large leopard skin but
tons, one on either side. Black 
accessories complete the outfit. 
Norman Rugtiv, A3 ot Esther
ville, will be her escort. 

A chartreuse crepe blouse with 
ruffles down the bodice and full 
sleeves combined. with a black 
drape skirt also accented with ruf
fles will be worn by Dore Lou 
Green, A2 of Des Moines, tonight. 
For added effect, she wilJ wear 
black accessories. F(ank Straight, 
AI of Des Moines, wllJ be her 
escort. 

Chic is the word for the black 
classic which Mary Jane Nielson, 
AI of Quincy, Ill ., will wear. The 
dress is fashiOned with short 
sleeves and II slight V-neckline. 
The wide black satin peplum with 
a large satin bow at the back of 
the waistline furnishes style plus 
to the straight lined skirt. Rhine
stone jewelry and black sandIe 
wiU complete the outfit. George 
Clausen, A2 ot Clinton, will be 
her escort. 

Betty Lou Towne, G of Algona, 
has selected an aqua wool crepe 
dress styled with a round neck
line and cap sleeves trlm.med in 
matching fringe. Crystal butlons 

'. IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

TOMMY T.UCKER 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

IT'S TOMMY TUCKER TIME 

WED. 'OCT_ 24 
FEATURING THE 3 

TWO TIMERS ... 
ADMISSION 1.22 PLUS TAX 

IN PE~SON AT DANCELAND 

-, 11 ~ S. Dubuque ' Sf. 
1 • 

. i 

I J 

HARVEY BARTON-butcher returned from 

the Navy will again serve his old customer. 
I 

and welcomes new customen. 

Fresh Ground a.ef . . . . . . . . . . ... ."25c 

~ Beef Pot Roast . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . 28c 

Sirloin Stk. . . . .. . ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c 

. Oysten .. . .... ..•.. . ......... 79c. Pt. 
" AA Veal Roast .. .. .. . 27c 

" 

, "-" .. ~. 

[ 

.- For 

- For 'Fall Flurry' 

run diagonally from the right 
shoulder to the opposite waistline. 
Two French pocltets on either side 
of the hipline are also accented 
with fringe. Betty will wear brown 
accessories Leo Walsh D3 of Bos
ton, Mass., will be her esco . 

Vir .. lnla DUen. Al o[ Ottumwa, 
has chosen a black crepe dress 
highlighted with black sequins on 
the cap sleeves and peplum. 
The drape skirt also adds the 
"different" accent. Her escort for 
the dance will be George Brown. 

MJJ Cords, G of Rudd, has se
lected a black two-piece crepe 
dress with bodice inset of white 
[or contrast. It Is trimmed with 
heavy black cord and pearl glazed 
buttons to the waisUine. Syd 
Maiden, G of Council Blufts, is 
her escort to the "Fall Flurry". 

For the past two weeks the 
university has been host to a num
ber of Chinese students sent here 
by their government to study 
American sclentific met hod s. ..... r-----4. 
These men are a part or a group 
of 1,000 te!:hnicians who repre
sent China in business, science 
and education. 

According to Professor E. W. 
Lane of the college of engineering, 
who is in charge of the program, 
the men wlU go to American 
industrial and engineering firms 
for the purpose of learning Amer
ican methods at first hand. This 
is an important step in China's 
proposal to be ready with trained 
men to develop her industries dur
ing the poswar periods. 

Stories behind the songs will bt 
related by Herb Brockering. stu. 
dent advisor of the LSA, who will 
also lead the group singina. 1\ 
song verse mixer wHl initiate lilt 
meeting with the luncheon serv~ 
at 5:40 p. m. and the devotional 
program beginning at 6:30 p. m. 

Plans for the Halloween hayride 
for next Saturday evening will be 
made at the meeting and the com. 
mit.tee anoounced. 

will end this week and that the 
plan is for one group interest~ 

in irrigation to go to Denver, Col, 
and another to study harbor and 
rivers at Vicksburg, Miss. 

Monroe Township 
Exceeds $650 Quota 
In Relief Campaign 

Monroe township yesterady be
came the sixth township tn John
son county to finish its solicita
tions in the current War Reliet 
campaign and consolidated War 
ReUef-Community Chest drive, 
topping its quota of $650 with a 
total of $675.50. 

CHINESE ENGINEERING STUDENTS who have been studylnc at the University of Iowa are shown with 
members of the faculty who instructed them. Front row, (from left to rlrht ): Prof. E. W. Lane, Prof. J . II. 
Howe, Prof. R. ~ Barnes, Prot. C. J. Posey, P rof. Hunter Rouse, Dsn Dua Du and C. H. Lu. Second row: 

There are 18 engineers in this 
group: two working on harbor en
gineering; six in the field of ir
rigation and 10 on river improve
ments. Since arriving here Oct. 
3, the men have had daily con
ferences, and lectures have been 
presented by univ'ersity profes
sors covering thei r fields of 
interest. PUMPKIN Y. S. Wu, P. C. Tsau, S. Y. Yu, C. W. Wu, II. M. Lee, B . Y. Yan ... Third row; L. Y. Dai. C. L. Chau, T. L. 

Wan .. , C. Yan .. , C. T. Dsu, C. L. Do and C. F. Tu. Fourth row: L. C. LI, N. C. Liu, C. Y. F unK. C. C. Yao 
and P . N. Chian&". 

Among the :faculty members of 
the college of engineering who 
have lectured to the students are 

Centered 
Packages 

for 

The tolal amount of contribu
tions in Iowa City and the county 
~as now reached $27,912, 60 per
cent of the $45,950 quota. This 
latest figure is an increase of 
$2,168.30 over Thursday's total. 

Oakdale is the fifth town to 
complete Its campaign, but it 
missed its quota of $250 by turning 
in $221.42. Oxford, which ended 
its drive Wednesday, also fell be
low the mark, dropping below its 
$:>50 gool with $468.25. 

Veterans Association 
To Vote Oil Officers 
At Tuesday Meeting . 

The nomination committee tor 
the Untversity Veterans associa
tion has selected a slate of officers 
to be voted on at the association's 
me~ting Tuesday at 4 p. m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, accord
ing to Dick Nozette, L3 of Iowa 
City, president. 

The I ist of officers to be voted on 
include: Cad Kugel, L3 of Sioux 
City, Ilnd George Phetteplace, L3 
of Des Moines, president; WlUiam 
Learning, G of Newton, and Don
ald lIall, E3eot Tama, vice-presi
dent; Edward Hicklin, A3 of Wap
ello, and Carl Schnorr, Ll of 
Perry, secretary; Eugene Jessee, 
E2 of St. Charles, and Hugh Ames, 
A2 of Iowa City, treasure~. 

Veterans nominated for the ex
ecutive council are: George Cebu
har, A2 of Centerville; Bill Bos
well, A2 of Marshalltown; Arnold 
Pederson, AS of Topeka, Kan.; Bob 
Fawcett, A2 of Burlington; Gordon 
Christensen, L3 of Iowa City; 
Cletus Burke, A2 of Iowa City; 
Ohuck Schorr, A2 of Davenport; 
Martin O'Connor, Ll of Iowa City; 
Bobette Merrick, U of Des MOines, 
and Eldon Shonaman. 

Other nominations may be made 
at the meeting next Tuesday. 

.r=== -c 

.. 
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Inter-Varsity Plans .. 
Officer Installation 

. New officers will be installed at 
a meeting of the Inter-Varsity fel
lowship at 8 o'clock tonIght in 
room 207, Schaeffer ,al l. 

Lee Cox, D2 of Sentinel, Okla., 
will lake office as president with 
Gwen Gardner, A4 of Lorain, 
Ohio, vice-president; Ruth Nor
man, N2 of Iowa City, secretary, 
and Gertrude Kellogt, G of Elm
wood, Ill., treasurer. 

The theme of this evening's pro
gram will be "Light," and during 
the candlelight ceremony the in~ 
coming officers will light candles 
from the tapers of the retiring of
ficers. 

Three of the four n~w olficers 
are charter members of the local 
chapter, which celebrated its first 
anniversary Oct. 6. 

Funeral Services 
For Vernon l . Peters 

Funeral services for Vernon L. 
Peters, 41, will be in thc Hohen
schuh mortuary today at 2:30 p. 
m. Dr. L. L. Dunnington will pre
side over the Masonic service, and 
pall bearers will be supplied by 
the Moose lodge. 

Mr. Peters died Thursday rol
lowing an extended illness. 

The body wilJ remaih at the 
home of Elmer Ray, 324 S. Madi
son street until the time of the 
services. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Morriage License 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterdal;,Jssued marriage licenses 
to four couples: Margaret Kraska 
and Charles Turner of Richland 
Center, Wis.; Helen M. Colony and 
Harold R. Vesely of Oxford, route 
3; Mildred Dietrick and Gerald J. 
Baum of Ottumwa, and Loretta M. 
Rummelhart and Arthur J . Kantor 
ot Rolla, Mo. 

AT THE ( & K 
MABKET 

, 

.0 ' Dial 3195 
Coffee Hills ..... . ... ..... . . 2ge 

Armour. Canned Milk . ...... . .. . 4-35c 

Grapefruit Juice No.5 . . .. . ... ... 29c 

Fresh Country Eggs .. . . .. . . . . ... 33c 

Catsup 19. BoHle .. ... , . . . . . . . .... 15c 

Cleanser .. . ..... . . : . .. . . .... 3 for 10c 

Fresh Vegetables 
LaHuee Cauliflower 

Celery Carrots 
Soap Powder-one to a Cu.tomer 

Diol 

3195 

SUI Resumes 
tea Dances 

The matinee dance, a feature of 
Iowa Union open house every 
Sunday afternoon, will be resumed 
beginning tomorrow from 3 to 
5:30 p. m., the Union board voted 
at 11 recent meeting. Students 
may come to the dances, to take 
place in the River room, in couples 
or singly. 

As open house is sponsored by 
the union board, members Of the 
board will act as hosts and host
esses. The services of the music 
room, library, soda fountain and 
game rooms will be available. 

Although the union board will 
have charge of activities between 
the hours of 3 and 5:30 p. m., 
students may come earlier in the 
aftcrnoon and remain as late as 
they please. The personnel 'Of the. 
Pre-Flight school will be welco~e, 
acp,.ording to the board. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director Qf 
the Union, has assured the board 
thn t he and the Union staff will 
do everything in their power· to 
keep the Union schedl\le clear for 
Sunday afiernoon open house. 

"In sponsoring open house each 
3undllY afternoon, the union board 
hopes to provide a pleasant oppor
tunity tor students to spend en
joyable hours in their Union and 
particularly to extend the i r 
acquaintanceship with other stu
dents," said Richard Nazette, L4 
of Iowa City, presiqent 0 the 
board. 

Until a special committee can 
be appointed, th~ executive com
mittee of the board will be in 
charge of open house. Members 
of the executive committee are: 
Nazette; Jayne Livingstone, A4 of 
Ft. Dodge, vice-president; Bette 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, sec
retary, and Donald Emery, G of 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

Wanda SiebelS, A4 of Amber, 
wh has had experience organiz
ing afternoon dllnces for service
men the last two years, will assist 
the executive committee. 

! 

Earl Custer Dies 
After Short Illness 

Earl Custer, 84, 207 Riverview 
street, died in a local hospital 
Thursday at 9:45 p. m. He had been 
ill for two weeks and was taken to 
the hospital Tuesday night. 

Mr. Custer was born in Johnson 
county, one mile south of Iowa 
City Oct. 8, 1861, the son of A. B. 
and Margaret Custer. He farmed in 
Union townsltip until 27 years ago 
when he retired and moved to 
Iowa Clty . 

Mr. Custer was a member of the 
Unity Presbyterian church of 
Union township and ·served as the 
elder and clerk of session of that 
church. He later became a mem
ber of the First Pt~byterian 
clturch in Iowa City. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City Masonic lodge, No. 4 and the 
Iowa City chapter, No.2; Swaf
ford Council, No. 28 and Jessamine 
chapter of the Order Of Eastern 
Star, No. 135. Mr. Custer was a110 
past master of Iowa Clty lodge No. 
4 and past high priest of chapter · 
No.2. 

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Irene Coey J ones (If , 
Baltimore, Md.; one son, Capt. 
Paul, in the advocate general's de~ 
partment in Washington, D. c.; one 
sister, Mrs. Sylvia Walker of 
Bridgeport, Neb.; three grandchil
dren, and two great grandchildren. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. The time aM place 
of services will be announced later. 

• 

Unitarian Group Pions 
Wiener Roost Sunday 

M. L. Albertson and Professors 
J. W. Howe, E. W. Watterson, C. 
J. Posey, Martin Nelson, Ralph 
Barnes and J ohn McNown. 

The university group of the The Chinese visitors are all col-
First Unitarian church will go lege graduates, and have had 
out the TUrkey creek road this several years experience in the 
Sunday for its annual autumn hike field of hydraulics. The entire pro
and wiener roast. The group will ject Is sponsored by the national 
meet at 3:30, and automobile conservancy commission, and 
transportation will be provided to three of those in ~ttendance are 
the Turkey creek district. From members of the commission. 
there the hike will be continued Five are from the Huai River 
through the woods to the blufis commission; three 'from the Yang
over the Iowa River. Those wish- tze river commission; one from 
ing to rid~ bicycles may do so. the Yellow rivel' commlssion, . and 

three from the Central Institute 
Strawberries should be washed I of Hydraulics Research of China. 

be Core, not after, hulling to save C. E. Lee, spokesman for the 
,the juice. group, said that the conference 

The Mon with the 

best-looking haircut 

is the one who gets it 

-at Ward's. Two expert barbers-Fred Cooley 

and Word Colter-cut hair the woy you like it. 

·K~:~~'s WA,RD'S BARBER SHOP 
c;- • 

GEORGES 

34c quart 
ph. 

Old Mill's pumpkin 
centered ice cream .will 
pdd a fest! ve tOUch to 
your Halloweel •. These 
colorful packages have 
van 1 I 1 a, pumpkin 
shaped centers, sur-
rounded with rich ' 
strawberry ice creani 
- a taste appealing 
f I a v 0 r combination. 
Order you r supply 
earlyl 

* 
1\11 Old ~UII storn art 
open from 10 A. M. to 
10 P. M. dally, lnelud. 
Inlr week·elld., and 
are closed all da, 
Monday. 

• • BEAT THE HOOSIERS . ·s 

• I 

AFTER THE GAME 
THE BUFFET 

After 0 greot boll game you'll want to 
enioy yourself over 0 good sandwich ond 
a good drink. Thot's why George's Buffet 
is becoming more and more the com pus 
toproom. 

.WE'RE 
BACKING 

IOWA 
~ We're expecting big thing. from our teom 

.- . . and we won't be disappointed. The 
best ploce to replay the game is at 
George's, over 0 toll one. 

312 E. MARKET 

GEORGES BUFFET 
GATHER WITH THE COLLEGE CROWD 

BUFFET 

• 

Free Delivery Every South American country 

"r~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~-.-_-iii-="ii' ~iii"iiii"""' _____ -";-______ ';" _ _ _ oiiiiiliiiiiili.iii_.fii_1.11 except Chile and Ecuador touches - - .- - r.-c.. . - '-- Brazil's borden. 
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